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SANITARI IPROVEBENTS.
(See page 296.)

E always hiail with satisfaction~
any improvements in bouse-
hold saitary appliances-par-
ticularly improvements in the
construction of water closets-
and we have anxiously looked
forward to the day when some
contrivance might be invented

- that wouid no longer necessi-
- tate the use of a tmap to the

soit pipe, and which is gener-
ally placed iîumediately beside
the closet pan. Lt is, therefore,
with mucli pleasure that we

le-rs an iniprovement i te c nstucieofof wate
lesrecently invented by Mr. iRobertson, Manager of

"onltreal iRolling Milis, w1hich entirely doos away
ht thel objectionable soil-pipe trap, which, when
.double valves are closed, so perfectly seals the basin

1n8t anIy access thereto of gas frein below, that, un]es
YWe withdrawvn, it would be alinost impossible for

emffuvia to rise up into the roomi ; it has also anotheri
It &dvantage, viz. :that none of it.4 workiug parts are
ý1Y tO get out of order, as it combines g,1reat simphicity
'etiOla with durability of miaterial, and evidently will
fol Years without requiring re palilS.

We have examined it very carefully, and Leed that we
'ePeak highly in its Laver. We are aware. too, that

lm beenl trie(] iii place,; wbiere ne ethier clo'set would
P down the foui effluvia, and it-s siuccessa ha-- been per-
SWe pronounce it te bc a Iirst-class cleset, nearly

that can be desired, and must in time corne into
use.

' lventor, in a mode8try-worded circular, describffs
ato asfoilows :

X>POinting out his improvements in Water Closets, he does
4sire in the least to detract from the inerits of previous in-

tion8; but siniply to show how one great objection alone,
tlehte Publie have to the Trap, has beeii entirely over-

Th 'nain point of complaint, against the Trap has
n'that iti l s partially full of effeta, whicb, wheu ini Con-W ater, decomposes rapidly, forming gascs icih rise inp

juto the water closet trunk, and escape into the roomn whenever
the cioset is used. So weil la this fact now ascertained, that the
higbest saxîitary authorities in Great Britain have styled them
" cesspool abominations ;" and yet, heretofore, no cioset bas been
considered sanitary without having some interpouition of
the sort between. the main pipe and the basin. This serions im-
pediment to having a perfectly odoriess closet is now compietely
remedied by his newly patented improvement.

The closet does away with the objectionabie trap to, the soil-
pipe, the action being as foiiows: In raisilg the handle, Iboth
vaives are simultaneously opened, and the water and effeta de-
scend in a body towards the main sewer, leaving a vacuum ini
the upper part of the soil-pipe, which vacuum is immediately
filied from the basin, and before any reaction can take place, the
valves close, and are re-seaied with fresh water, therefore it is im-
possible for any gas to escape upwards. In connection with the
valves are two trapped overflows, through which no effeta entera,
and whiclî are always filied with fresh water, and every time the
basin is enîptied fresh water is renewed in both.

But, in addition to the closet being perfectly odorless, it bai
other advantages, which give it a strong dlaim to public patron.
age. First1, its coat is not any more than any firet-clasa ciSet now
in use 8Sendly, its8 great strength and simplicity of action
eombined, there being no wire attacliments, or any complicated
arrangements, ta get out of order.

It bas been tested and found to act in the moet satisfactory
manner, and in situations where other ciosets have entirely failed
te keep down foul gases, it has proved most effectuai."

In connection with this water closet Mr. Robertson
has invented an AUTOMÂTIC SUPPLY TANK, which is quite
a littie gem in its line, and will entirely supersede the
lumbersonie overhead tank which at premt occupieeso
much roem in amail closets.

This miniature tank, for ordinary use, does not oocupy
altegrether a cubie foot of space, and can be placed. on a
brackot in any convenient corner of the room. Lt is
worked by the water closet lever, and will just run out a
certain quantity of water and no nore--which quafltity
can be ztraduated at will-and yet is 80 s8trong that it
wili (according to, size) resist a pressure of froin 50 to
150 and upwards. Lt cannot get out of order, for
there are no weak points about it, such as 8pringe or
wire8, everything is direct acting. Lt is a tank, too, that
can neyer get, foui, which is one of the greateat objections
te that of the present form,-which from the accumula-.
tion of impure matter at ita bottoin, xnonth after mouth,
so fouis the water that it gives off almoat as poi8onoua
gases as the cioset it is supposed to wash ont and purify.

Evp.-n those whose intereets the adoption of this tank is
likely te affect have fairly acknowledged it te be not only
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the hest, but the cheapest closet supply yet invcnted. On
accounit of the check it puts upon ail unnecessary waste
of water, there ceiu be no doubt but that ail witter-work
coînpanies will fuily appreciate the great saving of miater
it will efet wherever it is intiîoduced, and should en-
deavor te brin- il into general use.

lu concluding our remarks upon this subject, we re-
commend our readers to peruse the following leading
article from the Lunédon Builtlcr on the Il Encouragement
of Typhoid Fever."

THE ENCOURAGEMENT 0F TYPHOID FEVER.

H-al)lily the youthful Duke of Cornwall, as the usual ceurtesy
that regiflates the desceîît of liereditary dîgnities woult teach us
to describe the hieir of the Prince of Wales, is riow reported te be
out of danger. The utrncst reserve was niaintained, as far as
possil le, as to the fact that a life se importanit te the country hiad
been actually ex1 tosed te sciions danger. '«e need flot dwell on
any of these reasolîs whjcb, at tHi present monment, pell
ren'(ler the healtli and well-doing of this branch of the Royal
Faniily of unusual imnportanîce. We inay content ourseives witbl
statin the bare and îîaked facts, anid withl askiiig w liether tbev
are îlot lutteriy disgraceful to-we avilli lit say iiii'ely our Civil-
izai ion-but irnr saîîitY ! Three oeliîtci f otiîe e f
%viiîh- it lii ipossille te est iîîîste the value (frein anly poîint of
view iii ahihl oue life di tirs frein another?, have beeti pierillel,
iii the verv palat-es ef' the Sovervign anid the Heir te the TIirelie,
by a cause cf inislitief w liili, tiiengli subtie, is at cice eteeti-
lie. '«itvrniav or inav net be yet asei tainied as te t1ue
laws cf propagationt cf tilsve se erally, the circuistaiîces wbicl

an91se anl eca f tv1 îid lever are, at tli evciîts, knota nl. Te
say thait tbîe' eau le, aiîd cuglit te be, irevented, is îîîerelv te
repeat wiîat the conduutor et' ibis journal, ami otiier cf bis fel-
lew lalionrers, have lieenî saying for mîore than a quarter cf a ccii-
tury. '«bat kind et Commnnilt on tlie text is furiied by the
extracts freni the LaagcÉ,t, which teli us cf the yeuthful. Prince's
coni valesoeii ce?

'«heu, flc country aras stîrred te its a'ery heart by the seriens
ilîness cf the Prince cf W«ales, aind avhci aîl shades and hues et
pelitical opîinionî aere fergotten lu the general thaiîksgiving for
Ilis rccoverg, it avas enr ii<pe, aid that oese alto cared fer tue
public healtlî, tbat the result wonld lie a legislatioîî of iliat, plain,
direct, efieieiît kinti tbît Nvoild lead te tbe stamin-î ont cf pie.
venitible di:ease. '«e îieed net noar refer te the mnodàe iii afiicli
tlîat oppertunitv %vas avasted. But it canitot bce toc flistinitl
recerded thiat hiesitatioiî at -bat time aras net coi the part of' tule
Ceoiuntry. INcitber publie opinioni nor Parîjaînent ave Ild have
recoiletl frein root and branicl work at tlîat momnent. Nor can
it le ieiiivd tîtat, alttiongh the rnost serious danîger is happily
past befere it %vas adinitted te exist, there is at least ais nincl
grouiit at the pîresent momnt fer public iiîquîetade as aras tlic
case iii leceiîiber, 1871. As rnuch. !Is tliere not more ? Do are
liet fiîîd tbîît, ini spite cf aIl the excrtîeîîs cf those interesteil iii
saîîitary reforni, the uiîiuîprcssicîîab)ility cf tiiose arbo slîould be
lbeld respîeisible fer îieglect lias alleaved tHe Royal Palaces, the
War Office, and chier places whlieli iniiuit be s1 îecified4 te be pre.

serves and brcediîîg gromids for typlicid fever HaIl"ve ave îîet
seeli the giîardiai oif thie Ilealtlh (f tlîe uiivy poisoiîed iii the watcî
wliicî was lus tenaperate beverage ? Have ave îîot accu tuai îîieithevr
the uiîtimelv death cf, perlîaps, the best aîîd arisest pîrinîce iii
Europîe, ner tble alîîuest miracaîlcus escape, from tire sainîe cause of
evil, cf luis son, lias been encugh te rîîake pteople bestir theni-
selves ;but that lus graîudsou slîeuld-have bee-î as nîneli exposed
le attack as if tvplioid lever wcre soîne mysterious disturbaîîce
beyoîud buuîan cognizaîîce as te its erigin,-unexpected, uiîintel-
ligible, and unpreveiitible ?

Thîis tlead avigbt cf licedlessuess is lu itself sadly discouraging.
'«bat eau be said, arbat, near coiisiderations urged, abat sense cf
perseiial. interest appealed te, tlîat shaîl be neav ? Tliere is indeed,
eue asptect cf the, case wvlich lias îîot fiitlîertc becia thorouglily
exliamsted. If we refer tu tlîat, it is with neo wish te tîtrea blanie
wbere it is net due, or to iîîsiîîuate it wlîere ave do miet opciily
preclaim it. But it 18 frei the semîse that eue cnly course seeiiis
te us te premise aîîy raticual expectatien cf a change, avithett
the effcctmîîg cf whiclî are must be centent te sec the Very creamn
aîîd pick cf cur Ceuntry mewed dewmî et discretien by prevelîti-
bic dis--e, that we now speak.

We refer te the lîeu.eiy wisdem'taught in the fable cf the iark

anîd lier young, eues. Parliarnt lias becia invoked, aîîd lias

1îrornised te corne te tîte aid cf tue samitary reformer. Local
Bloards have been iliveite(l, and certaiiiiy have sheavu abuîîdtiiît
vitaiity, lu se far as the increase cf local taxationt is conceruled
Yet, seiason after season, the barvest cf public safety rernaiuîs 111
secured. It remalîts that tiiose abe are respomisibie for tire crcp
shonld take it iu liand tîtenîselves.

Whli arc the plie te do tlîis ? The questioni, indeed, cen-
cerns every eue cf uis. Unfortuuately the pvoverb cernes in i ere,
that what; is everybody's business la nehody's business ;aud. 'a
uiattev cf practical experîcuce, ave canîtot Ielieve that tîte urgillg
cf the licusehelders att large te l)rotect the lives cf tlieiiselveS,
tlîcir avives, and their clîildreîî, is likely te have inucli mucre effect
tluriiig the eîîsuiîîg decade, or quarter cf a century, tlaîî it lias
lîad duriîîg the ast. Tiieve are uîany reasorîs for tlîis, but tHe
chièf cf thein is titis. Tlic knoaleîlge, net as a thîcoretical asseut
te a scientifie propositioni, but asaîî iîîtimatc conviction, rcgiiiat-
mng the activity cf each day's life, cf the reî1 uisites sud conldi
ticias cf ienîth, is a specialtv. It is coiifiiiedl te the expert. you
may avrite about it, ptiiit about it, lecture abotut it, ili tue iiews
papîers, eveli get a word cf aid froua the 1 oulpit ;but ahl this 's
cf liii le avail as a jieaits of giviiig ituedit-al knoavleîlge to e
iedieaily ietluvated . The iert-bait, or banker, or traîlesiali,

or privute gtiitleiiiai, hiears ail yîtn have te say, aud goca aaaY
anîd dîtes iîc)tlling. If lie la uîeved very stroiigly hty Soîn
trotus di'atli or, iugoriitg illîtess thiat lias Couic te lus kiolýIe
ani rt-calis t lut aariiiigs an itîlte coiisel cf bis tioctor, or fais
slil veyor, or of sente I s îti tiian d auixilîua friendt, lie illay iýo

st) fr as te sa 'v, ''1),,ar ni-, lieu sail it is tîtat M r. A. sîliould
fia vi egetl bis irainis !'l'lie stat- cf tlîe '«ar Office is alise'
Itittl3v uit 1 titltiiifle. Seitieltot or otlier ouglit te be 1 uîîiisliedl
thie ciiitail--i-nitit 1 actdor thie ceiitracter laigd
TIhis ia iii thic- unusual Case if itterest laeiug reallv awakeiied*
Blit il voit go a ste1) tertio-r ai say, II My dear Mýr. B.,1 have~
yen aity itca, avîtat la the state cf ),curi eavî drains ?"' ,'is tHe
v'eîlv-e inite îrehtaîla- ui, voir doit't supposé, tlîat 1
aindtrstand thtat sert cf tîtiîgs .My ptetople are ntie ptigs, sir.
f ay îîy saititary rate, aîîd a, tretty round otue it la. 1 PaY nu'Y
dector .;andl if i-verx- patient lias as lonig a bill as 1 fiuîd coules 10
at (liristinats, aIl 1 eau sa la that uto aventer doctors kecp theif
varriagis. I go te tlîe City as soîtît as breakfast is everý, anti aben
1 cOrne htomte tIc \t-oi tlîitk that I aîîî gîîixg te spil iîiv apîtletite
for diuînîr, aud te nuake iy~ servtants give aaîîiig, l'y 1 10tterine
about tile botisi--drýajits ? No, neo, iîi-ç goed sir, negîct inSI
tluiigs, 1 q~uite atdit, is eut ivîly iîîîxceisable. 1 ani sure weCli
owe a deepi debt cf gratitude te yen, anud te ail tîtose excellenit
iuuî-îi avltc are se thisiittercstcl ils te saîiitarv refernîî aîîd it iS- a
ilatur (tf the sii-verest satisfactiont tii be toiti tîtat av e canllot
catch cîtioi-ra, or typhîus, or aiuy of tîtose hîoîriîl diseasýe's aaltl
Latin andî Gî-eel< nii-s, exeeltt by oîîî cavu fauît. But I sbcld
jtîst liki- te sec the lai-e cf iny coek if tîte butler wvere te say-

Master is ceîuiug te look at tbe sîîîk in the lîack kthcî'
W'e p)ut it te aiîy of tur rt-ad-vs whi-tuer tiuis is ai) fiiagiliall

or eai--tdcase ? Ilear i sm-lu ut bîock to e cget over 2And
are aie takiîg the iuost futrouraîl- exuini1ile, that of the veas0el
able mni, alto hîcars ail tîtut yen ]lave te say, arlu la grateful1 for
yclir adaice, aîuî au-li vealîy, as far as luis liglît is coiiceried;
agi-ee a witl ycaî W luat la the case aaitb the majoritv of 1tersîîl
\\'iil luet tlîe fflicus lrieîd lie teltf, witî miore or lesscrcl-
locutioni, uscccrdiîîg te tht- plaine of social life lu wlîith the i t.,r
leeci-o iuieves, to mid luis caun btusiness! ,t 'V Mieouseý iiifeýctCdo

suy )ives, '' a îi-tty puuppy you unust be tc say sc. Tluif', C
the- hall door, air, and the seciier yen are outside it the betterI
alutll lie ]'eaed" I

t
t tbe tHiiug strongly te hlm. Sav, -,3,Y

dear Mv. Dtives, as 1 passi-d yetîr bauck-deor 1 îîerceivcd sncbl a"i
cîlear tluut 1 ana cou ainced, as lîaviîug some aci1 naiutauîce itb the
subject, tluut 3-ou aie exlicsc( te immîuinîent damuger cf tYp)l101"
flv er. Besitles, von caumitt fuil te observe bow artule Master i
Miss Dives ar- ioekimig. Bu-hure rue, nîy ticar air, yen ar- ilî
daiger,-ini imminîlîent dlanger.'' Say this, amîd suppoese tbiut yolr
art- a persoli of teoehîl grutvity and imîpcrtanuce te lie simuliariy
cliaruicterizi-i as a puppv, whtat *ill be the reply ? '«ill it t
be tliet thtere aurc rio se-rvanîts so cleamiiv, ne housekeeper se P'r
ticular, ie lady se aupt te tuike the slgîtteat hit cf aaant of Saveet,
iucss iii the atiiesjliere as tiiose cf Mr. Dives' famnily ? That lO
clailtîru are niome blealtuy, and tluat; Mr. Aldermuian Dives hiiiv
self uioariere eiujcys se excellemît ai aliletite as lia tluat verY 110119
ef aluich yen are attempiting to depreciate the moeeary residela'
tiai value ?

If this is the case aaitb perseais cf a grade and position iflo
ciety te aa'ich the sanitary refcrmîer looks fer recruits and SuPF
port iu luis nîcat heiy crusade, ahat is the case as are descend tIi

290 [octobitr, 1877.
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social ladder luI au Irish msarke-t, tise \vriter of these lines once
Objected to puî-chsirg certain canrots because they weme covered
With thse soul frin whsicli tisey lsad beeus extracted. *'Dirt, yer

h,,nr"said tise salesinani, IItsat's what keeps 'emfresi."-

'<eul, yem bainner, sud what ul we be washirîg for ?" was the
mejoinder.i Wide expesierîce cornes to tise conclusion that, in the
Case of a very largre maj ority of the workirsg classes, suscl ideas as

hat of tise dssiiy use of tise bath, for exaînplc, are regarded either
With detestatios or with ridicule. A man wbo advocates proper
O'biution or proper ventilation, or any sveil-considered pi-eserva-
t"ie Ot heaitis, is regarded as cither a nuisance or a fool. Ami
~eise if people dIo flot love dirt for ira cuis sakc, tiscv love nîsven-
tilated bouses for tise sake of warnitl, and, as tisey tlsiîk, of

eu cy Tîseir noe are binnted by tise constant presence of
OuNcompared to whici a tritling fairit sîneli of sewer-gas would

hea ouqulet. Ilat a siseli, good or- bad, siîould indicate tise
a.Ppmuach cf deatis, tiîey (Io flot andi will flot believe. Help tise
F48,11tary reforiîser tisev svill flot ;resist his tooth and nail they
WilL* A îatrocost, as nsatter of custons, as niatter of taste,
a8 Ins5attem cf skill, --iivinicible is tise dislike to bis inîterférence.
fT 0 M'vlionî theni, cari ire look for sii t To tIse engireer ? As

far,à 11 dlonut, as tise design andi executiori cf the womks isecessamv
TO-tl5 a esseitiai re(ttisite cf 1sealtîs, usbari dîrainage, is conceniedi,
"' 110n doubt a rnatteî-feiiieiii, We nst hear in nsind,

it w ver, tisat tise sublju-ut iSLcrie cf extrerne deiicacy, aîsd coat.
0s1Ole iii wlsicl olpposite arsd irscorssisterst requisites hsave beers,

bl' oten stili aire, ioisdiv deruiaiidu-d. Tise sulsject, aitheugis ith been rmsade risatter cf assitîicus studv by înany earnest pr--
f macsiuern lias neyer iteer so fomnially ianded over te tise is-

VCstigatj0os andu tise execrîtioî cf engirseers, as a profession, as to
allof tise gesseral deterrîsirsation cf titose pmimamy principles
andiominal mules wiVi t htie great dsffi-uity cf tise insjuiry lure-

tftisetIY reqssrmes. rt s flot, siovver, s0 much i uthat portiorn
ofwte i Ssîeut th;st relates fui tise sweetrsess and safety cf the

tha ig-lc~u.wisicis is tise siatter îiow undlur coissideration,
thf dloiht., uvili le fsusîi to arise, as irs tIse nmcre distant portioni

oftise Womk, whieme it becorîses necu-ssssrv to leal svitb acnrisnated
Wý Even as to tisis, tbossgl cuir l'rogress, is slow, yet tsere

for Ou cedr oetinoeisai- f good woi-k (loue in tise
ircilOfcolhu-u-int sg t a to positive sait useini exîuemi-i(sce,

dii-eceisderaîuly liisiting( tise fitelui cf doulut, hi' irsuicatirsg tise
f ktîcis1 in whlich we haive to loouk for [ni-thes imrîuovî-m-nt.

"U05, tise itli tîsst a large revenue cats be obtaiseu frici sewage,
ý" tO whicis tise wilulest ux lue -ttiins have fcrsseriy heu-n raised,
18 tsol alinost entimu-iy expioit-u. Tise serîse of tie danger t.ist
COUgnse1 its ivitis esuiietiors, ati tlîat anisunts witis uieisy, is be-

'1 11lig donsiriint witii the. ergiseur sa well as witls tise piiysi-
tuni' Tie pulanis, ut wlic-l tise naine is hu-giors, for making f -r-

iuw Y psstting expes-iv-t clisu-ricai isîgreulients uiit0 cchiected
the ge., )In ci-dem te Il fortify " or msist- tIse agmicnhsumsi vaine cf

ePi-Odustet, have cisc by cis, bccrs triesi, at uiirestricted expenise,
th fOli as niglît, prhaps, bave beeîssîntieipated if
te ldti oso he-,oli a eeifil n -,ll ste in

i- ist inistanlc Il n ie imiportant queustions, rie denut, tise
aS soutionu mv lue y-et ir s asperîsu. liit tisîse (lihulties sire

annuIaliy blse-iriiîg lessa and, as ive befome rensarkeu, it is iii bis
iSaiacter cf rIstepayer, flut in tisat of ocu-upier, thsat tisey priîsci-

Palily affuect tise lsonsehlidu-r.
-At tise sain1e tussle, it rîtst be rernberee thsat tise ergiuseereFlnlo M ni ci uu sie n. Il austc-gnt

ýiOrf- t ntllei il aldi.H aio rgaeac
Illg tHels niLt elucrsi itie fer tise pulic hesstis, ci, fcr inistinct-
i 9te pnîi as te tIse conditions et isealtîs. Tisose condiitionis,
rtnlkd Should be eitsur w-cii krsown te Iirîs, or subouii lue tiseFi.lbect ofeculstint stndy. But tîsat is tise case pmcciseiy ils tIse

"'Yiwii tise doectrinses cf Isy-th-sulics, cf tie iyisariic
hti lo' b a- or any ethser brani cf inechassical, sceîue,

trivaekiuî to him. If a lnuie lectuier, or if cslncatirsg
P fi t becoîsse itise buusinsess usnd duty cf tise ismfessional mats
h ato eon tea--her oîs tîsese suhijects. Otherwise lie ivill
4%t feeel is sliot for- lus ewrs use, fer discussion with luis brother

fc i ilet îss. Ifl'hs position ansd occupations be sncb as to
I~vt ei glst te isis abstract opinsionîs, he cannot aflord lus tîme to
Il h Site tseni. -If isot, lise pcssiblywiii uot mucis advarîce tisecasie

248 at h eart by ap;uearslig as a missionary. Thus wisate'ei-
thSe 0t fgçotudt service we may expect, ansi rigistly expeet, fs-om
t0  ilvil -iiiiýl C 0tstpoeso

rigtî1er, we sîsnuld oilv look iii vain t htpoeso
the 1e ce on tise pluic iritelligeusce and cii tise public conscieusce

e I -- sens tisat ai-e se aerioislynneeded.
f ~elilter tlsing witls tise nedical mans. The iredical profes-

~tise saturai guardias cf tise public isealtis. It is 50 ex officie.Qt 1s t S1 o re tisha is t ha t. A largeacquairutance with imany of tise

hrightest ornlaments of the mnedical profession, in and ont of the
British isles, leads to the certain conviction that the preservation
of the health, not only of his patients, but of his iieighbours,
townsfoik, couîstrymen, is a motive that presses on the lite of the
doctor with unsiurnbering force. No offence need lie taken by the
members of any other ciass and calling if wve attribute to our physi-
ciasîs and cultivated men of medical science and practice a degree
of active and disinterested beneficence to wvhich it is liard to find a
parailel elsewhere. A nd it is to this that the appeal mnust 110W be
made. It is this wiliing borse that we have to spur. We msust cali
on our physicians and family doctors to do somte violence ta their
professionai or personal delicacy of feeling iii the interest of the
common weal. There is littie douht that, aýs a mile, the higbier are
the inteilectual and professional qualifications of' the pliysician,
tise iess is he disposed to volunteer advice. When lie is cosssted,
lse must, no douibt, probe tise case of his patient to tise bottoro.
Ani so he does ;and in exact proportion, as far as our owîs ex-
perience extenuis, to the real vaine of' the tinte of a pnhysician,

mesrdby quarters of ant hour, is his apparent utter disre-
guird to tIse lapse of tinte while lie is investigating the svmptoms,
or iistening to tis- compiaints of a patient. But isere tise limit is
drawn. Into tIse circumnstances an(l habits of that patient, unless
as they bear directly on the very pboint of lus coniplaint, the
pisysician shuns to pry. At timnes, iudieed,-alI isonour to theus
foi, the same,-nen of large practice svill put surne (lelicate or cir-
cuitons questions as to the ability of a patienit to pay golden tees
without incoîîvesîience ;but solely wvith tise view of reinitting or
reduciiiog such fees iii case of iseeti. But if a manu goes to consult
a )bvsiciani, sav as to the state of' bis iseart, the pîsysician wiil not
be likely to question him as to the condition ol bis sculemy or bis
sink.

WVe very muchi fear tîsat we shahl lave more and more royal,
noble, and even mnedical victiras to ty1 dsoid infection, unless the
profession soinewvbat Chansge their h and lis tisis isiatter. It will be

emembemed tisat we are i-,ow more especialiy referring to tise
condition of connections witii tise sewer-s, and tise escape into a
lionse, or tise wvater uisett to dmiiîk,--as at Marlborougis Honse, tise
War Office, and tise AdmiraIty (Jfcs-fthat subtie and deadlv
gas which bears tise germs of tisis ulisease, or-, at least, sets alp tise
abiiorniai action wisich isitirniatei tauiks tisat foirn. It is to he
ex 1tected, no0 doubt, tisat if cailed in to a typlid case, tise (io(tor
wiil nsake soute iriquiry ;just as, if lie were cailed iii tus a case- of
conisuiptioni, ie woul J iiîquire as to tise dry or wet cosidition of
tise subsoil, arsd tise state of tise ventilation. luit we ineasi sonsle-
tliiig mnore tisas tisis. Wlîat wc wisii to becoisie tise iirsiversal
îsrasctice is, tisat wiieis a meulicai msan is consultcd oli any occa-
sion, at lus owj bsouse, or col visitinig a patient, wbatever be tise
illrsess, svhatever tise synsptcrrss, lie siiould nuake msinurte anti
sessrching iiuquimy as to tise possible escapse of sewer-gas, or tise
coistanihation of water ; and, if lie visit the patienit, slscuid not
only inquire, but sec for hiisîsclf, whlat tise state of thiisgs is. If
one or tuvo of the most ensinent mess would set the exanipile, it
woiuld be universally foilcoveî. Tisose usen who failed te take the
troubbt- woîsld by-aisd-by be stîgisatiucd as lisedless and ulîreliable
practitioners. We freely asdmîit that tiscre woul, at fi-at, lie
insîcis tîsat w'oid be (lisagreeai)ie in tise change of practice. Tise
doctor, nîîsst nsake rip iis nsind to be stsîred at ;to lose so uuel
tiîne iii the course of tise day ;eveis to aifroist ansi, perisaps, ]ose
patients. But what we have before saisi is enougis to show bow
tisororigily we are tsoisvinc(,d that these drawbacks wouid be freely
borne iîy tise rnajority of tise profession, if once convisiced that it
wvas ais unavoidable irrofessiolsal dxsty to make suds searching iii-
quiries. Nor do we f'or oîse msomenît doubt that iii tue additional
success that woului attend tise practice of aiîy ns wiîo adopted
tlis course, thI-re woul very scois lu fnund a compenssation for
ail tise discoifomt. Maisv tiigs that were realiy obscure to the
puiysicin Iiiisseif wotîldl becoîsse elear to isiîn if he made a poinit
cf overhanlissg tise place's iii whicb bis patienîts lived. Why do
tise cisildi-en of siseis a farniiy se often want the doctor ? Why
have they lioarseness, sos-e throats, catarmhs, want of appetite,
red eyes, or a lsundred other things ? In thse luxurions arsd well-
ssppointed drawing-moom to wisich the littie things are brought
dowrs, wien tise docter's carniage stops at thse haîl-door, tise why
may be very puzzling to tise doctor himself. He kisows, of course,
what palliatives or restoratives te give, and lie gives thein. He
prescribes, it înay be, a wise course of regimen. He cures the
littie one for that week, asîd ten days atter he is cal]ed in again.

But if, instead of a state visit to the dmawing-room, tise physi-
cian iissts on secing his puatienît, se to speak, in situ, how differ-
ent will be tise case. Il1 cannot alhow Sir X. Z. to go into thse
rîurserv wiiers it is in such confusion," says the fond rnother.
That is not Sur X. Z. 's view of tise case. Tise more confusion

1the better, so that it resuits frolm the chiidren making horses of
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the *c1 is, or e'.en tents of the scraps of carpet, which alone
should be allowed iu thieir dominions. But, tell t o one, sonte-
ting worse than confusion xviii catch the ey,-orý soute sense,-
of Sir X. Z. " What ig this, nurse, -do you humi gas in the
nursery V" --" Only at niglit, sir.'"-" And how long lias this
sineil been perceptible V' I Weil, 1 think_ 1 perceived soinething
wlien we camne back to town ;but we keep the dloor open. Ali

ga-pipes sineli, sir 1" ''Bring mie a box of muatches ." The phyv-
sician strikes a liglit andi approacties it to the gas-pipe, runs it
along to the joint, and a siiglit, fairv-likc flash blows out the
match. Or the hot-water pipes, carefully and conveniently laid
into the niglit nurserv. foi the benetit of the bath, bring up
aroung tliemn a littie jacket of foui air froin tlie scullery or worse
places. And then the closet itself, -- but we need not go further.
These are instances whict mnust lie famiiliar to us ail. The littie
sutlferer xvanteti the physician, iitdeed ;but lie xvas in far more
urgyent necd of the g tafitter, or, rather of the quiet, decided,
grave main, who sliould say, on going dlown, IlNMy dear Mrr. So-
and-so, if you wisli to have your chludreit grow up liealtliy, senti
iiiediately to your tradesmien, andi have ail these inatters looked
te under proper advice."

One examnple, -- sd we are sure it xviii awaken an echo of sym-
pathy froin inîary a one who lias learnied sad lessons frout ex-
perience,-inay serve for ail. lii spite of the labouts of tweuty
or thirty years:, of books, pamiphlets, leadtligl articles, lectures,
speeches, Auts of P,îrliauneît ;i lu pite of tlie loas of thu loliest,
diîe briglitest, the dearest froi our side by titis fatal ani subtie

poison, to the spread of whicl, wliat are ta a certain exteîtt san-
,,ary improveinents, if iinwatctte(l by a comipetent eye, iitay
di rectly tend ;hlow inany of our palaces, mnansions, public offices,

e stil nîaiîitained as thc seci-beds of' prýeventible discase ? Wce
arake ove muorc alpeal. WVi1l itot the einiitent mten whlo se %vell
iflnow the trutît of wliat we say coule forth, aud ezîdorse our re-
konintendation ;eiifoi'ce it, ratller, by turtting advice ilîto îrac-
cice ?- The J/uil<1'r.

BRAKELL'S PLJMPING ENGINES AND BLOWERS.
(Sec pa.~ 'g 293.

The accomp-inyiiîg illustrations show various inîproveinents iu
dotait, and recaut adaptationis of a simele pump, blower, or air
compressor, tiesigned by Mr. C. Brakeil, of Westminster chaîn-
bers, soite illustrationts referriiîg to the carlier forîns of which
were given in /tEnicrof fith October, 1876. Fig. 1 shtows
the designl-except that the siction aud discliarge are at the top)
instead of at the bottoitx--of two of Brakell's putipiiig engiltes
now iii course ofePrection for the local board of Skiptoit, for their
sewagc works. These eitgiiies are capable of raisiîtg over seveni
millious of galloîts of scwage per day ta a heiglit ot 201fr. The
saute figure also represents a Brakeil air comnpresser for 15 lb.
pressuri per square inhi; and one of similar design is now work--
ing at the Saititas Cheinical Works, Betîtuaigreen, for 3 lb. blast
pressure per square intch.

Fig,. 2 shows a puiping engine with vertical shaft, as made
for Messrs. Jolin Brigden and Sons of Bridgend, South Wales,
capable of' rtîiaing 80,000 gallonts per hour 301t. higli. The space
occupied by tis eigitue ta 2ft. 6ti. diameter, and 4ft. 6iit. in
lieiglit. A siinîilar piiiiii is now iu hand for the South Staffortd-
attire Mines' Drainage Coinuutîssîoiters.

Figa. 3, 4, aud 5 show mnodificationis of these machines as
arrauged ta be driveit by geariing, belt, or haud-power, aud have,
We uitder3tattd, been recoiinîueitded for veîttilatiug purposes in
India, to bo wvorked by bullock-power. The mode of obtaining
an gitar reciltrocation of the flat putitping diapîtragin is clearly
illustrateti ini tiese diagrans, the diapliraguti betîîg seen iu the
vertical position in Fig. 5.

llie conîstruction of these machines adînits of very large valve
area, antd of the application of every tdescription of valve, sîîch as
the circular plate valve, illustrated lu The Eit!liîter of October
6tlî, 1876 ;aise a modificationt of the Il' Perrautx,'" or hip valve;
or the fia1î valve showvi ini Fig. 5, the quick action of which. is
secured bly steel s p rings of the spiral, or coul, or fltt forut, or by
situiilar uîs. F or thte seivage l)ttips a specially desigiîed valve
has given mutel satisfaction, aud coîtsists of anl idia-rubber flap
valtce working looseiy oit a fixed br.îss spinîdle, thte bearing beilig
cast lu the 8oiid ludia-ruliber, wvtictt is said to entirely obviate
the liabulity of sticking or jatumiîîg, coiriînon ini sewage pump
valves. These valves,' moreover, allow of a fuli opeuing, there
being no cross-bars or ribs.-Eingneer.

It is said that turbine water-wheels have saved three hundred
million dollars worth of fuel to this couittry since thebir inven-
tion.

TUE FLOATINO DERRICK 0F THE NEW YORK DEPAET-
BYEN 0F PUBLIC WORKS.

(,Sec pagre 293.1

The derrick is originally a nauticai inîvention, the Original be-
ing the saiior's vontrivance nmatde of a spare topmast or a On
with the appropriate taekie. Titis simple coîttrivance is eve"'
uoxv used on shipboard for masting, aitt for placing litilers, el',
gifles, aud otlier lieavy articles oit shiore. 'fhi derrick is ui6ire
comutonly used in the Uiteti .States titan uti Europe, antd ias Il'
consequence accquired a correspondiitg dezree of perfection. TIt"
Ftoating Derrick xvhich wve lierewittt ilîlîstrate ia Il Leývytyýped
and described froin Ko iift's Anuricali .ib-,cla airali irionarfil
This derrick is ini use iii thte Xlew York Dopartiiient of D)ocks,
and was built uîtder the suipervisions of Mr. Newtont, assistantt el-
giîteer of thte deîtartmeîtt. It iras coiîstructed expresst1y t'or the
purpose of transportiiig fruin the work-ya-ds rthe louks of graniite
antd artificial atone tîxat; are to forni the rivetr ivali. its liftinlg
and carrying power ia 100 toits ;the float wiuicit carrnes the ti',
rick us of rectaugular forîîî, 66 by 71 feet, sud 13 feet ini dept-
Thse tower which supports the king-post anti boonts is nmade Of
twelve ballks of pine, 63 feet 3 incites iii leiîgtl antd 14 jutches
square. These baîks or legs a-e stiffeneti froîn one enîd to the
other by strut and braces ;their lowei- ends are bolteti inito a
Iteavy cast iron circie which pasa ttîrottghy! the lottont oU th'
floor. At their uptper extremtit -vthese legs are broughît close t
getlwr and are iîtserted in a vast irot val), ta whvtîi tle are.. boitet
lie tower forma a fi-tstmunt of s dotiecagoîtal pyraii, 40 feet. ili

dianieter at the top. The front or itoistiîig booni of tc derr'ick
consista of tvo ivrouglit iron box gli-tier,, 22 luches deep by 9
incites wide. These girders are miade of pdaneti pLtes, are space
24 luches asuxîder, antd are heid parallel hy braces of wroiigliht
iron ;on the upper sud inies- etges of these girders s track Or
alitie of poiislied brasa is fasteited hy coinîter serviws. Tisese tiack5
have a projector wiîich extends a ah art distant e dowuwNards the
carniage is cornposed of two plates ai iron, ý of auith thick 'îtu-l
spaced 10 irîches asuitter ;its letigti is 8 fet t, its deptit 3 fee.
The iron boom is supported by 18 (diagonal rod:, 21 juches t
diaxueter. These converge itear the tati of tise kiîig-post,' aud are
secured to it hy three heavy forgings which. stratîdie thte iron caP
on the top of the post.

The kiîîg-post la of wrought; iront, 40 inches outside dianmeter.
It is hoiiow, and its sheli is three-tturths of au inctt tisick. It
revoives in a circular casting, axiîîgiîîg the boom colupletelY
aroiind.

Ail the machiuery is piaced ou the float under the tower, and
the levers witich operate it and give the varions mîoveutelts are
brougltt togetîter oui a platforrît 35 feet above the deck of the
float, so that the person operating thein acts in full view of th"
load that is beiug liandled.-Polytechîticevr.

A PsEFUMATicý IAILWAY iNs Lom;pox,.-A company is o
being formued, xve learît fromn the Euîiti'er, ta comstruct a pe
matic railway betweeît tîte Souths Kensington Station of the
District Railway and tlie Albert Hall. Tile liue will ris- th'
wiîole way to the Albert Hall, thte nutîng gradietnt beitte 1 il, 48,
The train will be bloxvn trougli the tube by ai et o in ther
words, a great centrifugai puinp, two feet in diarîteter, ied close
to thte District Stationi, and worked by a-pair ofU o(eis"
elîglîtes exertîng about 170 iudicated hsorse-power. lThe tuitiel
xviii le of brick, and thte floor will be paved. Its cross-sectOllia
ares wiii lie 105-5 squnare fèet ; at the endt of the train is fixed
screen or piston, wti au ares of 104 square l'cet, the ditereilce
beîîîg alloxved for wiîîdage. The traint wili coîîsist oU six cx-lg.
of very liglit built, thie rail guag(,e beinig four- teet. Ttils ta
will hold 200 passeng rs, sud the total load witl lie thirty-te'0

tous, or teit toits lesa than the weight of a sinsgle eîtgine O0 t1
Metropolitan B'ýailwav. The maximum resistaitce at txv'eutY ut'iles
an hour will be abouýt 2,240 lbs.

BRAIN AND MUSULE.-Men who use their muscle imnagine
tisat meu who use their brairs are strangers ta liard work. ee
was thtere a greater mistake. Every successtul merchlit dot's
more meal liard work lu the first ten years of bis business5 f
than a faruter or blacksmitis ever dreaîned of. Mttke up) yotr
mind ta work eariy snd late, if uecessary, that yoit 0ntY0
tliorouglhhy master every detail of the busintess upoit which Y0 "
purpose ta enter. The habit of persistent, raptd work 0lIce
formued, you itave gaiued a îontentumi that will carry yQU verl
sumeessfully through uuany a punchi in business wisere a Îesq peet
sistent worker xvould find it vastly easier ta lie dowu and f-tii
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ELEVATORS.
(Sec page 296>.

Tise increasing value of iand iii great cities- the ssecessity in
soin(-' malnfactures (as sugar refining, &c.), of suds ais arrange.
'tient assd construcions as will pernit tise continuonos downward
Passage of thc inateriais iii proets of masuiifacture-iscrýeased
Ceillig hieiglit, and thse ambition of individuais ansd corporations
to tOwer above their fellows-hiave led to the ereetion. of buildings
Vh Ose ulîper floors could only he reached, if stairwavs îvcre the
~~e nsc.ssns einpioyed, by anl aniounit of nîsîiscular exertion whichi

Wýosîld be fatiguing te tise most robust. ansd bs-voîd tise stre utgthi
Of the 'noie ieeble and agred. Few coîssider tliat arclnii<

vlercl ista n c tual lifting of the wliole weighit throughi a,
Verica dstaceequal. to the heiglit of the stairs. "A nman weigl-

11ig 160 lba., in walking up a fliglit of sixteen steps, cadi with ant
eight.jin 5 'rise (correslsonidinig to a twelve foot ceilingi, in a
t'Ile of twenty seconds, lias iifted 1920 pounssi a foot isigi in
that timie-ise.si a tont weight. To climi to the toi) of a four-
Story i;usilditig-s';ay fifty-two feet verticaliy to the- fourth fluor--

In iiiety seconds, repir4senits tie liftinîg of 8300 ibs. a foot higi
tisat timne. lteduced to minute foot-pounds, tiis eiînais 55.33

PoUndal iifted a foot higli ini a minute, or oise-sixth hors ,--ioser.
Staircases were of course out of tise question for nieri.hlanildise,

for Nvlsicl ant externai. or an internai hoistway ais i tacki- liad
long bcen provided ;a cage being more recentiy huistittnteui.

Tise exesrion and tfine required to reat-i tihe unpulr floors of
tall buiidinsgs liad ressdered those floors far iess ds sirahile tisais tih-
in te sud tsad led to a discrimiinations in tise ceiliiîs lieiglit and

'1tecost and conveilicîsce of fittiisg whlsih stili ntlîrtier- iii-
tated against tise upper stories and materiaiiv affsetes tise rentai.
Btiilders graduaily appreciated this fssct, assdl tise sisrewsier orles
80 air5a5ged the floors as to gis-e a haif basr-nieit anss a first floor

i îîbyaoetestetlvltu racticssiiy givissg two

-Idr buildings net tisis in part by caliisg tïseir tirst fluor the
g9roussd" floor, and prosniotsisg tise seconsd floor to tise digssity

anid na5in5e of tise fis-st, ansd so on sii tise was iup ;a usage w iiis
isrevaiî5 in New York city, but wisicis, wise it issaY give soldi-
tsoîi5 1 toile to tise garret roois, uioe isot take ans tuncie oit' tise

fcoouins reerdto, or give tise cliiber asv msure breatis to
say. " irt loor" than lie forineriy isad to ,ay "lijits.'' lBy
gsvi 0lg the tiplser floors tie sainne isead-s-ooss assd equaiiy colii--
ni1ent asid costiy fittiîsgs, tise disecrîmissatiosi gin tiens was

irtlY sernoved-after o11e got up) tisere ; but tise work andi short.
nes5 Of breatis resnaiîsed.

8tall'ways as sosv buiît have tise additional deinerit of takissg
Up a gi-cat deai of vaînable surface-roomn is tise îsost ds-sisabl-

tiois of tise building.
0f e fiîîd, tiesi, that tise teisdency of nien to avail tLinat-ises
rtise lîriviiege alsîsoussced iii tise fansous exre ti ' ofui.

jisn M. (saytois, tisat rigiit and titie to lasnd exteisdt di It-eaven
lihasst lie-l deep,' lias led to tise alsitst issos-isiate extenusioni

8k y%'5ai of' public and eveis private busildinsgs, ansd fias mosrîe re-

ssmsere it isecessary to extcssd tise "Isosst-%vsLy sYsti-iif
th -coissssiudittioîî of pîassenges; ass i newv buildîings tise

S4taiscaese8 o et-re relcgatcd to tic less valisabie psortionis of' tise flous
8'aCe. Tfie eas-iiest passesîger cievatois were sssssjsy a betterisiesit

Ofd th gooda cages ;assd tise frsct tîsat tiseir ro1 es zioisstisines isarted
2C14It tise cage aud contenîts dowss witii a nus, did ssot atid to

tir Popîsiaritv. Safety attacinsessts wce nsext us order-ist
ctthe sha1 îe ot' an extra rope. assd later ii, isîgnsios -lsstcies or

'2tlls gesscraliy depesidesît for actioni upoîs butfissg jssiiiing
o titlgfrictioni. Tisese lessesied tise risk asnd fiiv iisassgus.

tes-ra of passenger elevators ;intil iios.a.siays a large
orldI1 is coîssidered as isicomple-te witisotit ossi- as witlsouto

btPli r furisace heat, amsd no hotel caus get gooti rates for its
11Prfloons ussiess tiscre is ais elevaton to keep tlsem uap.

'flsere was but one senîous dr-awback to tise intnodtuctions of tise

eho.oO-h lcsiyo emîsloying a seass engisse to do tise
UPol1 tie lsoîsting actioni of inosf of tise quick-st-oke winissiîg en-

.i5~ Prejndiced people witli loose teetis sud senîsitive stosîsacis
aga 

m
5it the voyage ; aîsd tise actiosn of a quieter mîotioni aîsd

81nother ascent becamie one of tise lisged-for insuovationis.
POrtunateiy tiae power liad losng existed, sud notiuing btst tise

Poes Othe appîlication was a bar to its adalîtioi tu tise ur-
thilis stas a usatter soon overcoise ; and we have now, ii

eub hYdnaiuîs elevator, sonse*tiîn( gmîore iser y ap~proachiisg tise
s"le desisamsd for a sînootis assd safe riding appruratus not le-Cessiltating tise use of steaxis.

We illU8trate lserewitis oîsefonm ofisydratli- elevator, (*) isaving

Ma>~5de at the Burdon Iron Works, Front anti Pearl Sts., Brooklyn, N. Y-
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a liollow cast-iros base from wlsich pro.jects a sat-iron cylintier
1

fitteti with a piston, aîîd throsgi wiis hase is a sisaft carring
three drummîs, one within the base, and carryiîsg chains attaeiîedl
to tise pisrton,. and tise others, showîs ii tise eut, carryiiig tise two
ivire lsoisting ropes of tise cage, whîch pas8 down to tise hotto m
of tise tcage and pass usiser an iron shaft tus-ne. A tiîree wa *v
cock, nîseratesi by a wsire nope froni tic cage, adîsits, t-uts off or
dissiarges tise wasser. Tise risc of tic piston unwiids tise piison
sud i-evoives tise druni slsaft, eausing tise car to aiscs-ntl. Tise
safcty attîcisîesit is a wedge hîrake wisici tise hseakiîsg of eithcr
nope lasits ils operatros isy tise strins on tise otiser nop)e funisg
tise siirft. Tut-ne -are but twsi sfufimg-boxes-tiose iii tise siie
uft tise lase, asndt tisrousgi wiisi tic drusn-sisaft passes. T'ie pistons
is 1sacked iiy isytrauiic eusp-packimsg of icatiser.

As aplslied to a privitte hiotsse, suds an elevator requires a
floor cut tiig osf 3 by 2ýý feet, anti sisould crnsy fou, ipensonis weigi.
issg ini ail 6o0 lis. Tise car is baianced by weiglits. Tise twts-
inch wire nopes ussed sisouid carry 16,000 lis. A psiston two fi et
in tijaîsiter assd tu-foot struke wouid, with sixty lis. water pres-
sure, raise (issgl-ecting fractions> 3.1416 x 144 x 60- 27,143.424
h)5 . two fpe-t isigli, or 1357.6712 lis, forty feet isigis, coîssurning

3. 141t;x144x 24=~47
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galions of water. Allowiisg 20 per cent. for fiction, tise lift
wotisi ise equai to 1086 lis. forty feet iiî. No ipower is, of
course, requiresi to lower tise car, as wlsere steam is used.-Poly-

A COMMOM-SENSE I'LUKB BOB.
(Sec psage 2-96.)

Thse dificulty witlh tise pinsisî bobs of theodolites, etc., is not
tisat thev vibrate or sw-ing, like a pesidulusi, huit tîsat tisey wiabll,
assd do isot CI renter" qsir-klv. The- rs-asuss of tisis is tiirs tise cosd
su,,pcîstiisg, tise bob twists auss usstwists, ansd causses tise latter to
twil-l lu bit titis ruartios c-auses ou iblrlslssg solely ou rcoutst of the
faitv shiape of thei bois.

Refen(Ii-iisg tsi thse figus : A is tute ordiisary pcar-sisaped inasosis'
bois, wissre- ilt lis- gis tic- guag- ; Bl assd t -as-e ti-- voinnoî top-
sirp-d fornss of instr-umnt ios, u-is-me tsi psoiint miarkls a cesntie
15(10w. Ail tisree of tiiese bsobs bs-ttisse Ildsussskeis" wiseii notated
i)v tiseir stings twistimsg asîsi uustwistiing. Tise turssip-sisaped bobi
.iswvn at E seul twiri al, a rapid rate witisout waisising, its point
t-rsiiisg t-emtei-cd. A disk, E, wouml( tw-îrl as stcadily.
Theu it-asomi is tisst a rotrstitg body te-nds to rotat- abut ifs short-

est axis,. A rnsg, F, isusg by- a r-orsi, aist twirlî-d x-ery rsspisily,
xviii obstmsatî-iy refuse to isaisg verti-alx- andi to rotate atout its
lisg di.tunt-ts-r, Iiut wiill ussder sapid s-iisratiuni, take tuer positioni
sisows rut G, andîslieis siow-îsg duivu, or wlien speeding tmp, wil

rbb-" A cisiss rinîg spsî-sas siiows t 1-1, xviii, w-lis-n
v-iy raisidly tssins-d, sîsread ont aist kee1î tut- psositions slsow n at K.
Ilsiw sîs tit-op-sisapesl bob, 1B, tut- pt-ar, A, iid tise cuits, C', xviii,
whls ssihs-si s -y the tiistwisting î-oîd, wsaisisiî, ands tieir psoinîts ssiii
isot reni-aiii î-î-îst-î-s-; wiii tietifuiîils, 1), or- tise tisk, 1, wiii,
es-t-il if titi conîl doca twist, ni-siaim ce-itresi, sat tie tint- viii lue
iilusisi.

A NEwx FiU Ls-xussmst- nesv flre-extinguiisistg s-l,,ie.
isical conipoussd lias hecîs iatciy tieviseti, wiie, ils ifs aiîplica.
tion for extinguaishing fines, is (fuite diffs-reist fronts tise fis-e-asni-
isilators isi gesseral. use. Tfie nesv conspositiou is a mixture osf
cisemicals wisih, oms bing igusitedi, evive suîjlîinrots acii andst
crbosic-acid gruses, ws-ich fili tise apartsiemst or building, lîrosin-
cing ais atîssosiiisre sviich insotisers coumbiustion. A succcs.sfs'il
trial of' fuis insvenitions was neccmsfly lsad ils frnmt oif tise City Hiall,
Pisiladelpîiia. A. lioarcdahamity, 13 tcet squtare aîsd 10 feet itigh,
ws er ctted fo reprs-senf an aîiartmnst, aîsd fns-nished wsitis a door,
svindsow, sud a stove-iie cossiîsg througi tise roof. Tise iuîtesior
vas coatesi witi tan. Oms a beisci wcre plstcd ses-s-u biasinis
contaissisg benzisne, coal oul, sanîd nalltia. lis one coi-uer svas a
10 lb. box of tise extinguishiisg compounîd, iif a fusatutatr-d
fo if ssîmsuîissg rousni tut- walfs, osi tise ssl-i-gsiting pln l'ie'
combslustibles sverc set ol is-e, anss iii ait insitanit thse isîterion xvas
oîîe siseet of fîrsune, hurstinsg ouf tinoîgsliiihe door, svisutow, stove-
pipîe andi -vî-ry aperture. A fsv msomesîcsa rter tise comspoulsd
%%,as ugniteti, tise grises tisat svere gemierrîter tiss-fnfis in-uantiy
SUbtlued flue tiaunts, and in les tisans lisif su inute tise tire sas
e-stîneiy extisguislied. Tise uscs stulstaîstance is cailed CI Reec'a
Compotsnd Fine ]E'xtinguisiser."
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BAUNDER'S AUTOX&TIC OONT]UUU8 VACUUM BRA .
(Sec page 297.)

In our report of the excursion of thse Institutioni of Mechanical
Engirseers to Swindon ou thse 27th uît., reference was made to
souse trial stops made witb the Sanders automatie brakc wlsich
was fltted to thse train by which tise meunhers were convcyed fsom
Bristol to Swiudon. This brsuke wvas illustrated rather more than
twclve suontîs ago, but by a misilîterpretation of the rnanuscript
the naine of tbe suventor was isscornectly given. We uow give
the necessary illustrations to show chearly tise general design
snd construction of thse brake as applicd to tise train above re-
ferred to. Tise action of tise brake is as follows :Tise two drus
A B, Figs. *2 sud 4, are exhausted, sud act simuitsneously on the
two opposite ensîd of the lever C, tise lower portions of thc drunms,
to wisicis the lever connsections are fixed, beiug of India rubber,
sud, in tise action of tise brake, takiisg citisen of tise positions
showuî in Fig, 2. Tise ares of the drnm A beisg greater tissu
tisat of drum B, the pressure of 'the atnsosphere on A pulls the
lever into tise position sisowu for keepiîsg the brake off ; but
wheu air is admitted into thse pipe along the train by tise dsriver,
or by eitiîer of tise guards, or by ais accidentai sejsaratioîs of tise
carriages, tise power of drum A is dcstroycd, and the pressure of
tise stmosphcrc ou drum B is then free to set indepeudeustly 0o1
tise lever, to reverse its position, sud iustantly to spply tise
brake. Just before stsrting it is uecessary to witlsdraw tise air
from thse pipes sud drums tisronghout tise trains. Thsis is donc by
the driver, by means of a steans ejector convcîicntly placcd on
tise engine. Ou thse train bciug set in motion, tise ejector is
shut off, aud thse vacnunm is tises maintaiued by a long-stroke
punsp, whicis is worked fions the esgiîsc cnosshead. A vacuum
gauge is îslaced beforc tise essgine driver, by whieh lieceau at ail
times sec wisat vacuum lie has, aud suy deet in any part of the
brake arrangemens is insnediatehy shown by this gauge, so tiat
it is impossible tisat aîsythiug can be wrong witisout tise kusow.
lcdge of thse driver. He cannot, tiscrefore, be at auy tinse de-
ccived by it. Air eau he admitted into thse pipe aloug tise train,
for the purpose of applyiisg the brakes, by simple cocks G, as
sceis in Fig, 1, osse ofwshich is cossveuicntly plaeed within reacis
of tise driver on tise engine, sud of the guards on cacis brake van.
Iu Fig. 3 is iilustratcd, on s larger seule, the conpling showxî ou
Fig. 1 betweems tise ensds of two carrnages, ou tise piece of flexible
pilpe piaced above the carniage couplsngs ont of thse way, assd
where it is very unlikely to îsseet with aisy harsîs. Thsis coupling
is sinsîly iseld togetiser by the cross straisi thrown upon tise pins
on tise top part of it, sud by the vacunum. Iu tise van is sisowu
su slarm svhistie, wisich consists of a brsss cyliusden, w-iti s
wisistle at the bottom, amsd in wiîicis is a weigit mnade air-tight.
Wheu thse train is in motion asnd s vacuunm existiusg, tise weigit
is forced to the top of tise cyliîsder by atmosphenic pressure ; btîn
as soots as thse vacunum is destroyed, citiser îsnrposely or by acci-
dent, tise weigist iusîssediately commencing to dscend forces tise
air out of thse bottom of tise cylinder, sud blows tise whistl.-
Engincer.

GEBEAN PÂTENT OFFICE EULES.
Wc have reccived a copy of the followine. prcliminary miles

wisich are to be ohscrved until compîcte ruies are issued bv tise
Pateut-ofice, under the îsew German law. Specifications sud
drawings must be lodgcd in tsvo copies. Tise passer for the appli-
cation and specifleation must be 33 ceutimetres by 21 ceusti-
usetres in size. 0f tise drawings ose copy must be made on whsite
thick, sud susootis drswing paper 33 ccutimsetres long sud 21
centimetres wide, or -33 ceistissetres long sud 42 centimetre-s
wide, or 33 ceutirnetres long sud 63 centinsetres svide, thse draw-ing sud ahl the writisg inust be excnted in ludiais ink ini abso-
lutely black hunes, witisout colours or shading by tihe brush.
Tise drawig must be surronndcd by a simple marginal lise
attse distance of 2 ceutimetres frons tise edgc of thse paper. Tis
lise lias also to enclose ail the writisg. The signature of tise
applicant is to ise plsced us tise lower right-hand corner. At
tise top of tise sheet a space of at least 3 centimetres in svidtis
is to be left witii the margisal lise for thse number, date,
sud titie of thse patent. The second copy of tise drawing nsay
be a tracisg of the main copy on tracing clotis. lu tise saine
tise use of colours is allowed sud even desired. The drawings
must sot be fotded nom rolled. Measures aud weigists, if in-
dicated, must be given accordiug to tise metrie ssystem. We
believe a scale in sucis messuremnents i8 expected to be added.
Powers of attorney may, until furtiser decisios, be lodged witisout
attested signatures, but they mist give tise eprescîtative full
autisority to do ai tisat is needful to prosecute tise application.

SHEAF-BINDINO REAPING MACHINE.
( Sec page 292.)

The trials of sheaf-bisîders exhihited at tise recent Liverpool
Show, and intended to compete for tbe gold niedal of the societY,
which is otYered for ''an efficienît sheaf-binding maciine, (-ither iat-
tached to a reaper or otherwise," coinnienced yestcrday-Tiuls
day-on a farrn belongissg to Mr. William Scotsoîs, at 'Àigburtb,
near Liverpool, about 10 acres of wheat and tive acres of oats
having been reserved for the pui'pose. Originally there wcre
entered for trial mnauhusses l)elouging to ciglit exîsihitors at the
show. Three of the frshowever, did flot scnd tîs-ir msacines
for exhibition at Liverpool, wvhule it is further to be jýreed tisat
the only tsvo inachines showu tîsere by which the binding procels
is perforsned with string or yarn lhave been withdrawn frons com"
petition, lear-in ýg but three machines, ail of wvîicîs are, constructed
for bindissg w~ith wire, to 1,e tried. Thev are the- followisg
Harvester aud sheaf-binder attachied, manuifactured by Mr. C. I
M'Corisick, of Cisicago, U.S.A., price X60 ;harveste- and bilidert
mianufactured hy Mr. Walter A. Wood, of Worship-street, LondIOD,
price £60 ;harvester aud automatic seîf-binder, jsnssnufiseture(I bY
MNessrs. D. M. Osborne & Co., of St. Anne-street, Liverpool, Prie'~
£50.

Wood's machine we îllustrated in our unmpression for ,JaullarY
l4th, 1876, andi we flow illustrate the M'Cormick msachine. We
shall illustrate Messrs. Osborne's machine in an early inspressiOfl'

The bindiiug apparatus is fixcd at the aide of the reaping 118
ciiîsr. The coru aq eut is delivered by au essdless baud to the
elevators, slsomn in Fig. 1, isy whicis it is raiseci amd delivered

undr te gardonto the platfonni. Fig. 1also shows the general
forin of the bindiug arnss an1( their position before esnclos'ilg a
sîstaf. The standard carrying tise binding arm lias a reciprocatiflg
usoveneut iîuparted to it, bv « y luich it is iuoved froin th e position
shown iii Fig. 1 to the various other positions shown snccessivey
in Figs. 2, 3, î, &c. To put the machine into work the Nviîe froIl
the ujuper spool is threadcd iinto the main arm, as shown, -"
jointed to tise wirs- froîn the lowner spool brouglit np from un'Ider
the twister, as sbown iii the upper part of Fig. 7. ,The, majinan
may uow be supposed to have muoved to the position shosvn in ig*
3, and is about to descend througs tise siot in the platformu sud to
take position shown us Fig. 4, at which position the thunsb l'
seen also in other Figs.-has muoved sud passed the upper part Of
the svire, or that froîsi tbe upîser spool, in between tise ts-etis of the
twister, so that the two pasrts of the avire are betwveen ool)site
teetb iii the twister. Tise, stansdard now begins to return t'O the
positions sbown iu Fig. 1,- sud i its rectilissear mnovemeut tlh'
t0ýeth of two wiseeis shownv iu Fig. S engage in a rack by Which
tisev are revolved, sud in their revolutiosi they move the two sti
wheels wlsicls forus the twister ansd the cutter, a differential înovc
usent beissg gis-eu to themn by tise diffé~rence iii the numbe- of teeth
iu the mains wsheels, so that the twister teetis graduailv overl'IP
after several rc-volutioîss l)y o5e revolution of the msain %viles,
As seen iii Fig. 4 tise shc.af is inrlosed, both parts of tise w-ire are
in the twister teeth, aîsd the latter uow begin to revolve.

Fig. 5 shows tise positionu after tise tii-st twist, aîsd Fig. fi ShOe'
the twist s-onpleted, aîsd the wire eut off, tise wheels havillg as,
suined tise position sisowî iii Fig. S, aîsd tise standard havi5g
nearly retunsd to tise position of' Fig. 1. Fig. 2 shows tise po-jitiofl
of both ains .fter tise siseaf is boussd, but hefore it is reîeased*
Escis successive sheaf passes the last one off the platforin. Sol
it svili have heesi seen tisat tise avire lias been joiîsed by twisti"g
aisove aîsd lselow the twister, so that though eut offin uneI pla'ce
the avire is by tise join cosstiuuous froin lower to upper spool, 0
5sCfl iii Fig. 6. \Vhes tise arin begins to risc agaisi, thse iowver
wire as accu in Fig. 1 is pniled to the positios as secs iii tise lover
part of Fig. 7, snd as tise axais stili riscs, tise svire is pulled in l'e'
tween tise twrister teetis, as shows by the liglit dotted lisses. 5o<
it beconses ns-cessary to get the w-ire to the position shown il, the
dsrk dotted lisses, or to tisat shows in Fig. 3, and to effect th"s
tise twister wiseeis receis-e a isaîf res'olutiou, obtained hy the ile
ing)I ot a rojectiusg ans ansi two studs oms tise main cog-wîseels dur,

intise latter part of the returu movemeuît of tise standard, Whieb
iwiil be sceis carnies ail tisis nsechsanism. Thse projectisse 5i1n

tisus gives tise wvieels a pusis farther round. Thse w-ire is 110' '
the positioss showsi ini Figs. 1, 3, sud 7, and the wisole is readYto
recomumence tie hinding operation. ur illustratios arc soC0n
piete, that coîss1dicats-d as nsechauism of this ciass is ueess8riy'
w'e believe our reauiers w-ut fuliy understand its action.-r's'
Enyiibeer.

BltowN .- Various toues may be produced by mordanting il
chr9nsate of potash, sud asplying a decoction of fustic, Of log*
Wood, or of peachwood.

I
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AXMRIAE AGEICULTURAL XACENIN D ENGL&ND.

(See page 300).
The American barvesting and mowing machines have acquired

8Character and celebrity of their own in the English market, and
lir. Williami An8on Wood's namne has frequently appeared
8lnOngst the successful competitors in our trials at agricultural
"id other shows.

The American machines are distinguished by their exceptional
4lhtness and the graceiul flow of lines in their design, doubtiesa
OWeing to two principal points, nainely :-tbat American caut
I*Of Is mucli tougher and more reliable for machinery subject to
shock thax, the Engrlish material ; and that the American crops
are invariably light and require but a light machine. These ma-
chinles have now been found, with a few modifications, suitable
for English cropa.
e hshn agriculturists complain. of the cumhersomeness of the

Il'ihplouglis, reapers, &c., as compared witk the American,arQpIrobably because Continental aud Colonial crops mnch more
'ear1Y agree in character and lightness with Americau than with
eingliah crops. Our manufacturera miglit, with advantage, con-
s'der that toreign croî>s will not suit themaselves to Exxglish.-made
nlaPhinea ; they might learn better the altered conditions abroad
fttd in new countries, and build their machines to suit lighit and
Stragglingcrpa

The machine of whieh we give an illustration is Mr. William
'&"-son Wood's self-raking reaper or harvester. The rakes are
fulIY under the control of the driver, to rake or leave on the
platforrn. They are driven round their vertical standard by a
uetl wheel beneath, which gears into another amaller bevel on

ý ho0rizontal couuter-slîaft. This counter shaft gears by a pinion
14t0 the main driving inside spur wheel on the main axle, and at

tS arne turne is arranged to drive the cutter-bar direct. The
Whole gearing is of a simiple description.

The rakes may be set to autornatically rake any one, two, three,
Saht out of the four, by meaus of amaîl movable rollers, which

eati he adjusted without delay or inconvenience, and a movable
SWitch in the caran motion determines whether the rakes shall
deliver the sheaf or lift clear of the platforrn.

"aMr. 3/. Anson Wood adopta an optional adjustinent of the
res in exactly the opposite manner to moat of the other manu-

fa'cturera. His system is to set the rakes autornatically, to rake
it1 as few as are likely to be wanted-variable at any moment

by a Blight alteration of the rake rollers--and thus the driver can15'ke any durnrny-rake clear the platform and deliver the sheaf
*heil desired, and can at the samne time, by pressing %,4oot-lever,
C~ollvert either rake into a durniy, thus giving absoliffe control
O~f theni at ail tirnes. The proportions of materiala used in the
Cons8truct o ti implernent coud hardly be satlyattempted

The finigers and teethi have a peculiar pitch, calculated to pick
111 beaten or fallen grain, and the sweep of the rakea is also low

Wn'eell. suited to aid thia effect. The cut is aiso very low un-
leirequired to be heightened for rough ground, and it would be

Iteful to know for Engliali crops, where straw is valuable, that
the gstibble left by this maehine may be leas than 1 inch in

'le finiger-guards are of malleable iron, and can be replaced in
rIOnent in case of breakage. They can aiso be titled or liftedat the Machine end, and by the driver without leaving his seat.

Wre fhole cutter bar and platforrn may be raised about 12 inchesby descenffing and lifting the outaide carryingz wheel. This will
e"Iable thie machin e to travel comfortably over the worst stubble,
n'nmp5 or rough gronnd.

Mhie ~diriving wheel is a large one, and the outside carrying
*he'ns h advantage of being placed in a line with the axis

ofthe 'naini wheel. This arrangement will add materially to the
046 D draughit of the machine especially on hill aides, and in
t%ng cornera. In other machines where thia point is not at-

ed te, a castor wheel has to be ernployed to prevent the earth
1ttined up by the outaide wheel dragging through the

rud.
"bi inachine' bas lately obtained a medal fromn an agiultural

tii, dion in Italy. The balance of Anson Wood'a rearper upon
t4 draught is carefully adj nated, s0 that there is no appreciable

eleftanupon the horses' collars ; a strain which has often
bo>flt lo, tessiito draught horsea. ~i adta nti

r,'t lon tismachine has proved supro to many of the best
Z','gish machines, and that for thia adatage only it haa ob-

4ne ordera in pretèrence to Engliah implementa. 1f such be
theP-a, it i8 tinie that the Engliali makers should look to thia

l>Oiatf
1 ltorm and rakes of this machine fold up verticafly into

a snug and compact form, and the machine is securely held in
position for either travelling at speed alonq the road, or for pack-
ing in amaîl space for transport. The outaîde carrying wheel has
another loose .braeket axie pin, which mai' be bolted to the bot-
tom edge of the vertical platformi for conveniently and safely
carrying the machine for running on the road.-Iron.

ARTMICL MION

The advantages clairned as secured by the use of Béton or
concrete, for house-building purposes, are: lat, increased
strengthh; 2d, greater durability ; 3d, reduced coat; 4th, greater
expedition; 5th, superior damp-resisting qualities; 6th, greater
facilities and economy for ventilatilng, warming,. and applylig
irnproved sanitary arrangements ; 7th, being verinin-proof ; 8th,
ita proof against fire and adaptability to fire-proof construction,

Urnder the first head it has been proved that almoat ail the or-
dinary building atones and bricks succornb under test with con-
crete. The strength of ordinary brick or atone walls cannot be
rneasured by tests of separate blocks, because the chief weakness
la in the mortar joints, from which the beat (that is, the moue-
lithic) system of concrete building is free.

The lowest estimates of comparative strenght show concrete to
be three times stronger thani brick-work. 0f course there must be
great variation of strenght in different kinda of material used for
mixing with the cernent, but there is s very large margin in
favor of (oncrete with every kind of material employed for the

r urpose. As to durability, chemical analysis proves that ancient
lime and modemn cernent concrete have identically the saine
qualities, the durability of both being assured by ultimate
crystalization.

Experiments have proved that the induration of cement is
continuouF, and instcad of deteriorating with age it becomea
harder and stronger. Thirdly, the economy of concrete is as de-
cided as its many other advantagea, it being froin 30 to 50 per
cent cheaper.

Where concrere is used instead of atone, the walls are so much
thinner that the sarne house room may be obtained on a amaller
area, of ground, or more hoeuse roorn on an equal area of ground
and for an equal surface of walling.

As to expedition in construction, it has been proved that ce-
ment concrete walls may be safely built at a rate of progresa that
cannot be considered safe for ordinary brick or atone waila.

The greateat saving of time, however, effected by concrete
building is due to the fact that a concrete bouse is perfectly dry
as soon as built, and can be inhabited at once with safety.
During the progress of sctting, which occupies only a flew days,
cernent exudea aIl moisture in excegs of that required for hydra-
tion and induration, and will not abaorb moisture fromn the at-
mosphere.

Fifthly, good cement concrete is practically damp-proof ; con-
crete, in the next place, afl'ords greater facilities for fire-proof
construction than any other material, although much must de-
pend upon the aggregate of which it is composed ; concrete mere-
ly vitrifies on the surface when exposed to the moat intense heat.
lu concrete walls ventilating and air flues can be forrned with
the greateat ease ; no pipes are required, and the value of the con-
concrete saved pays for the slight extra trouble in forrning the
flues. In monolithic concrete building there are no mortar joints,
and vermin have no chance to find an entry or an abiding-place.

The monolithic principle on which Béton structures can be made

gives the material great advantages over other constructions.
Monolithic arches have no thrust, and walls ean therefore be

lighter. Béton can be used to encase atone piers, to line arches,
and preserve masonry froin dibintegration.

A NEw MODE 0F FIELLING Tntzas.-Amongst other applica-
tions of electricity by man ia that of felling trees. An American
gentleman a few yeara ago patented a process of this kind. Two
gentlemen in Bombay have aloo patented a similar method, and
which they recently submitted, to public experment. The plan,
as detailed by a local palper, ia simple. The two ends of the
copper wirea of a galvanic battery are connected with platinuin
wire, which, of course, instantly becornes red-hot, aitd while in
that atate it ià gently see-sawed, acroas the trunk of the tree to
be felled. At piresent no platinuni wire has been made thick
enough to withstand the continual friction ; but when this is
done, it is calculated that a tree, which at present takes two
hours to fell, will corne to the ground by this proces in fifteen
minutes. The method bas this advantage, thattihere is no waste
of wood and no sawdust.-Farme-.
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PATENÀUDE'S IMPROVEMENTS ON PLOUGH
IMPROVEMENTS ON PLO1JQHS.

ES. WThen economy in these liard tixnes is the order of the
day, we feel mucli pleasure in drawing the attention Of
agriculturisis to an improvement on steel ploughs, of
which we give an illustration on this page. The invenl-
tion coflsists:

First, giving a certain contour to the mould-board Of
the plougli by which friction is considerably reduced, and
the sod laid campletely over in regular forms.

Secondly, the land-board is constructed out of two
plates, the outer part being of steel. This is one point~
in the invention interesting to farmere, as iipon the steel
plate becoming worn it can ho replaced with another at &,
eniail cost.

bub' The Third part of the invention relates to the construc-
tion of the sole, which, instead of being cast with the
ekeleton in a solid piece, is detached, and affixed to the
skeleton with screws. The object of having the sole il'
a 8eparate piece is that wheu the point of the sock of'the plougli becomes worn, it has a tendency to throw the
plougli out of the ground, and this is obviated in lowOr-
ing, by means of screws, the heel of the sole so that the3
rear part of the plougli is thrown up and the toe Of
the eock depressed, thus bringing the sole and the tOO
of the sock into a horizontailinUe; by this arrangemient

ALthe sock can ho miade to wear longer and more unifomllY.
The patentee is Mr. N. F. Patenaude, manufacturer of

ploughs, Sorel, P.Q.

SELF-ACTING REAPER.
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REEVEB PNEUXATIC EXCAVATORS.
(See page 301.)i

The rapid extension of the use of iron cylinders for the founda-
tions of bridges, and of mnasonry wells for those of quay-walls, and
uuildings, rendera a simple process of excavation a matter of mucl
importance. The application of pumps for raising water-borne
niatcrials lias now been suficiently testcd to remove it from the
list of ntoderui inventions under triai. In aIl applications hitherto,
however, of the pumip to this purpo>e, a difficulty lias ariseii from
the admuission. of saîtd and grit into the valve cliambers, fre-
quently causing delay and damiage. Ili Peeve's pnieumnatic cx-
cavator, whieli we niow illustrate, this difficulty has been entirely
obviated l)y the separation of the sand tanks from the air pumrp,
and the use of anr autoinatie safety check valve ni, Fig. 1, which
prevents the materials from overflowving into the exhaust pipe
wvhen the tank is fulîl.

As ltcly employed at the Tay Bridge the apparatus consists
of four wvrought iron. drums or tanks A B, Figs. 1 and 2, mounited

uina barge, and conniected in pairs to obtain constant action
witlî two air pumps. In our illustrations, which. show the ap.
paratus as ixed in a bar ge, A B are tanks of a cylindrical form,
liaving a conically shaped bottom, opening at a, throughi which
the~ rniaterials are discharged. Gussets b b serve to strengtlien the
tank and also act as feet, by means of which the tank may bie
secured as required. The discharge opening a is provided withi
a door G, inade tiglit by a ring of india-rublier, secured between
two circular iron dises. The înethod of connection of the valve
or door withi the lever enables the door to adjust itself wvhen
elosed, su as to bcd equally arouttd the (liseharge openinig. This
door miay be opened or kept open, or be closed wlheît neeessary,
by means of a haud lever ht fixed on a cross-shaft. One pune L
passes titrough the cover of eaclh tank A B. Botli pipes i n re
cotînected wicli a tliree-wvay cock 1), the siteil of whicli is cast
witli tliree branches- bbc lower brandi for connection witli pipesj ., whicli are in commuiinicaitioni with air puntps. In tlie interior
of ectî tank, and inîntcidiateiy below the inouth of tlie pîipe i,
is nounted a valve in. A -ln -k of wood ni is arrancged to slide
upon roda wiliciî are securcd to tlie cover of the tank. A disc
of india-rublier is sectired to the uipper surface, or lit into the
top of te block. Mlieu the rnateriais risc so higli withiti the
tank bliat tlie blork becomes partly irnersed, it floats, and if the
inifluix continues it is raised util it closes the pipe. An iiidicator
E shows the lteight of the material in the tank. The curved pipes
n, which are attachced to thte trunk F, are provided at their
lower end witli valves o for closing them during the eînpltyiing of
the tank ;tîtese valves are conttnanded by the handwbeel q.
The trurik F, Fig. 2, forins tlie suctioxi pilpe,, the end of wliich

is provided %vitlt bte nosepiece sliowxt at Fig. 3, and wlticli mnay
lie movcd about bo axty patt nf tie caisson, as siton-n in Fig. 4,
takeit fron a sketci ntade on bte spot, sliowing the sinkinig of'
onte of tic fouirteen large circulai- caissons, 31 ft. in diarneter, for
tlie eýntre sl'ars of the Tay Brid ge.

The action of the apparatus niay be described as folloiNs:
One of cavli pair of thte tanks A is lu communication with the air
pumip anid witl thbe truttk F. ILi the other tank the valve o is
cioscd, andl communication with thie air pump is shut off by the
vave D). Thli puuin will create a vacuum in the tank A, and
thecnuut, gravel, andI inatters sssoeisted with water are sucked
througli the pipe s, Fig. 3, aitd ascending tlirough the trunk F,
flow into and tlirougli tlie ptipes r and n into the tank. When
the tantk is sufliciently filled, the hsnd-wheel k is turned s0 as to
shut off the comutîtîtiicatioiî witli the air pump, and air is ad.
initted to tlie initerior of tite tank by air inlet cocks u, Fig. 1.
Tie valve o 110W closes, or is or lias beeni closed, and the door c
opetîs andi permits tlie matters bo discliarge themselves from the
tank. Supposing birc tank B bo lie cînpty, and its door c to be
situt white tank A is fu, tîte wlteel k msay lie at once turned to
conneet tlie tank B with tlic air puînp, so bliat the latter tank
commences to fli whilst the other tank is discharging, or the
plug of the valve D inay lie first turned into position to establish
a comtnunication betwvecn the two tanks before openiing the cock it,
wliereby a partial vacutum is at once formed in the tank B.* The
two tanks are thus fllled aitd emptied alternately. To facili-
tate excavation or dredgiîtg at comparabivcly great depths ajet
of contpressed air may lie adniitted into the mouth of the afore.
said suction pipe by a pipe sltown by dotted lines r in Fig. 4.
Two inen aud a boy are reqnired for eaclt barge, and the quantity
raised per working day of tenl Iours averages upwards of 400 tons.
Under favourable circunistances the cost per yard, inclnding the
services of s driver, litas lieit found to be about eight pence. In
mnany cases, however, it will lie possible to dispense altogether
with the driver, and thus to reduce the cost very consideralily.

The apparatus, being entirely contained within one barge, can be
towed or warped into liarbour during a gale, or moved froni place
to place witb the ubmost faciliby. No staging or exp)ensive fittillgs
are required. Wlteii entployed upon w~all or quay founiditioîtS
the inaichine cani lie set uipon a truck rtiniiing along a uine of rail'
by the aide of thc treuches. Ini siîtkixîg caissons or cylinders il'
ordiîtsry situations by titis metiîod it is iiot necesssry to punil) Out
tbe caisson, or place an eîtgine houler aiid air Iock on bthe top to
maintain: a bell full of conîpressed air in flie bottomn, as 0 xtder
some of the present systema. Nor' is it nccessary to leave spaces
in the caisson or sliafts for the passage of meni aul nisterials ;but
the masonry miay lie built up almost soiid, thus dispcnbinig Witli
tlie inecessity for weigltting, sud îenderingo bte sebtleineri rspid
and uniform, wiîile tite centre of gravity is kept as low as 1)),Ssîbîe,
W'lici long cylinders of small dismeter htave to lie sunrk ilt a stroiig
tideway it is not necessary to enîploy greatet' lengtlis bliaui W111

suffice to inailitain tîte upper edge a few feet above tîte river bot"
tori to prevent, the sitting up of tue cylinder fron tlie action of the
river currents. If not in use for drcdging purposes the niadliiti
nîay lie uscil as a lift pumip.

For cleansing the 01(1 nooks and corners of docks, liailonîs
and caitais, wlîere the ordinary ladder-dredgers cainuo't approach,
buis mtachtine offers unuch assistance, aitd is a gi-ent advaîtce UPoO
tlie printitive ' bng alnd spooti" nowv gencraily used for sucli Pur-
poses. Ono bundred anid forty-two cylinders have been ,uitk.solelY
liv titis nietliod at the Tay Bridge, varying in suze fron 6 feet bo
31 feet it diaineter, and penetrating in soute cases 25 fcet blfiV
bte river botttiiii 50 feet of tidal wabcr. 1 t lias ao been, alioîted
by bbc contractors l'or tlie Severn Bridge, ani iîy blie Norilt Britisît
Bitiiway Coin1 any in fillling in bthe space belittd tite new PDnitdee
esplanade uuith sa'nd sucked up troîin bhc bcd oftlte river Tay. ItI
titis latter instance bte scxîd lias been drawn froui a distance o
800 feet from bthe pîupa.

Altitougît called a sand punîp, bthe apparatîts will l'ajise a Y
niaterial whlicli is cititer tbitid, or iii a dry state, or capable of
bcittg madIe waterborne, ssi as grain, gravel and sand, peat,
intîd, sult, dlay, aud soft cltalk. Tic two lattber substances are,
it is sbabed, rcîîdercd sufficienbly iluid bo tise frcely itto the
pumup by bthe explosion of sitali. groupcd charges of' cibbcr dyO'
antrite or lithofracteur, bbc ebfect of bthese explosives bciltg to
conivrt bthe material into a slimy ittnd, anti not, as wiblh bte
barder rocks, to sîtatter them into splittters. Aftcr a feu Sîtots
the strenth of tîtese charges cati lie calctdated to a "i0t,
.as in nto way bo eîtdanger tite caisit n. The iutvcxtors claixlit"t
this apparatus aflords fccilibv it starting work attd ecoîtotttY il
woikinig, gi-est speed and reguiarity in sinking witiout weiglts'
portbbîibvt, niakes stagiîtg unîtccessary, aîtd that ib lias a %vide
range of appicabiity. lThe excavator is, wc uînderstatd, no'7
hîeiîtg einployed bo itise a sunken vessel futll of saitd at 1ias'l-
burgi, N.B.,' and wiil sitortly lie bried oit a large scalle for the
elevatioti of grain froîn ships' bolds.-Etigiîteer.

AUSTrRÂLIA AND AisiERICA-A correspondet wribi ng to -rh
Timnes from Sydney, says: - " Our- au)peartînce ab li iladICI ltt
lias drawn the attetbion of Amnericaiin utîtufatureris bo is in il
most nîarked sud unexpected degree. A countbry bliat, like Ne,"
Soutlt Wales, is rolliîug in weatîlb, ninat be a country, btt is
to buy, and a country that is able to buy is exaiy bbc counltrY
that American manufacturers have been anxiously looking gOt
for. Our representatives et Philadel tliia hatve' coulte lise
strongly impressed wibh bbe fact that there are maîîy thtinga h
Ameticaus eau supply us with advantage. Oui- Governuienit ho~
an offer from Messrs. Baldwin & Co., to furniali a loco1 T"otîve
engine for about £1~,000 less than bte cosb of ait Englislt engi'le
and to leave bbc payntent open uîttil bbe etgite lias liceî'
bhîoroughly proved sud approved. A Pullian's sleepintg car sud
aîî ordinary passenger car htave airealy hecu ordered, "
American wlieeis, axhes, rails, anîd brakes are strostgly pressed Oit
our aceceptance. As our Governement engineers arc aIl Of bte
Englisb school, Americaa novelties will bave a hard batîe t'
figlit to wini officiai, acceptance, but bbc demand for econiol-il'
railway construction and working is 80 groat bhtit people I
Parliamett will pi-cas ou bbc Minister for Public Works a f8ir
trial for cny American tiovelties that may scena f0 be suited to
oui- wants. lThe Englisît manufacturera, therefore, wlto 1 V
hitîterto supplicd us, mnust look to their laureis."

A Snip FLOAr bas labelv been put iii use iii Eutgiand, says
gi'neering, by means of air- bags to support bbc slip withuil th
dock or float whici arc diabtettded by atir-comrpressors woi-kct by
engijnes. Any part of the sliip's bottom may lie reaclied byrie-
Moving one or more bags.
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CHEMISTRY, PHYSIOS, AND TECHNOLOGY.
To (JXit11i1. 'S1LVER.-iS-IssoIv( 100 grammnes suiphurel of amn-

'J'Oliia lu 1 litre bot w'afer. Dip the article intolite solution f'or
1.1,1V iîuui-utts, riti-e iii ccld wvater, and scratch with a wire

brust. -up/u' Zituîyv, ii, 47'2.

WAitti.:cui 1EAtiEit- Mit1 litre ut' boiled liuseed oul,
155 gauiiie, suet,45 grammnes wvax, sud 32 grarnites resun 10-

Relrtuer ri l hî ire, andl aply it lu tîte leatiier wvitb a brusli
M*iu'Sar(iti. Titis conmpositioni kreps lthe leallier very soft. The

fusîisurmen bae liiîgben iusiig it. Tlie' i er ie

ouilY lliiîg iiews lin the coinpotnnd is the addition of wvax sud resin
lu tlhe fatîty niatter.-Bay Iiid.itnul (7ev' B/fi. v. xix, 212.

BRICKS~tu Butucus I BoL ASî FUN-Ai E SiAu;.- \e ar'e li-

frui îîy; ftne 'it (ctt :I ueused Luricks lieve luten umade
fr'' urnceslag by Euig. F. 1)opfcr. 'ru t1e 1 ow'dered

8lag 42 Tuer ceitt. silicic seul], 37 îer cenut. g'-pauui, 10 per cent.
'Clay) Putcet oxide erý iu'out, 3 per cuit. maguiesîut, 1ý pe
e(-rit. 8111piln', .nd vauý is othitu uualerials mixed witl i lme are
4ld"d. Tite tuixtute la giveut the coniniou brick Udruin iii s steai
Pres5ý t titi afti-r dIryving lut lte ait' for tht-e ioitls are reutul l'or
0

'e. TVue daily p)rodluctiouî of' lte presses' are about 8,000 bricks.
COsiT e((, at Wasseu'altlingei' l 32 iarks per htuidrcd (probaby

Titi.; Wi titi i )-suAu(N.Wtiu leui 'ra, Ito less than
12,0,0 ui tires o t-l liav' luenctilit ulouut or 1 u1ruil ovu'r lit

te iIliteil States. Miteli oU the tittlbet' is u>uil for- fuel, twetîty-
fi() ciles lieiuig oit r'eor'd as constuiing f'rontî 5,000 acres lu
10,U tut-rt-s uscît. h'tces uise tilt unueli tinuiber, andu rýailNay

glf e»,require titi îuuoduct cf' 1.50,000 actes lieu' snuum. Te

Stiioltnt of' iutc ad lniuui irtîler yul standing lu te orests of
tltl1jbe. States la estiinat'ui aI '225-),oouo,111 Utet. Tue soin of

14,o 0(11 dllars is itivested liit lie tI tuer iîiduslry, euuploy-
iOg *20v),u motetn.

RTaE COOI TIO O's-îu F CUHINESE G talias luecti found Ly the
Sai ouf uutatty suiccittiets lu Lu as5 folluuws

(uuîu)lier ........................... 82*00 parts.
Tili................... 1710
,ron ............................ .100 "1
Niekel ..... ..................... traces. 4

The latsînsred utîcital cau ouly Le diiacovercul by operating
0
00uî 8everal graummies of the ulloy.

(iuî,î 1 CIER- excellent imitation oU tLe
elluntt,.i Cliuese Gold Lacquur uttty lui iuueîiared by meltiug

hio arts of stelsec anud otne oU coupil, su as lu fornit a perfect fluulu

îs ( thudfen auidiuîg two parts if liot lioili'd oil. ltbe vessel
14tl'1ru-tnos-ed frount lthe tire, andu tu-ut liai ts of il of tîtrpeuîriîe

Stily ddi'd. To un lurov' Ithe cîulur ;in iiltioni is miade oU
nt'("oin - etinte ut' glutt gamluog- fuir vi'iow, antd gutît

t"gon for red. These are lu lue utixî-u Ili sutlicie-uî q1 uanlity lui
tc ethe dlusireul shade. TVue ( iiuse aliutlyuse tin-Ucuil lu

Or0~gruuîtid iîluotî syhicli lacî>ner varnish la utiade. -Boson
(-

t
ieuî. xii, 5.-

?it}:EîtxAtit w tue oon .-- Theu liti. Plâf t. lu spieakiuîg oU lthe
Welikîiiîîssî uuetlîods oU puese-viîtg posits aud wocuI wLluli ai-e
Partîy Ytilueddeil iu the uarth, Ly ciîarrng tatu coatiutg us-it tar-
iitystiese mnetitoîs are otîly effective w-litn hotu tire appuhieul

001LI t flic poles ouily Le cliarred wl btout flie sîibaequnt t-ett

aut as Willi tar, tLe citarcoal formation Oui te surface woulul oîîly

th Il absorber oif tie uioiturue, snd if auythiuîg, ou]y liastetii
.'ig e eay By applyiuig a coatiutg oftar wilhiout previuuisly charuu-

rit tar moiuld oulîy fuînî a casing about lthe wood, not'wol
eh Peletîtîte lu tue depth w'icb lte alusornlg pnoîueî'ies of' tue

Ostlsurface w'ouid mautre.
Wood tilat is8 4-x1,sed lu tLe actioni of wmatt-t or let utti file

eroiit slîould finit lic cliarreul, autii Itbeii bef'ore it lias entirî-lv
(to: Le lrealed willî tan tili tLe w-ood ia tbororuglily inîpregnatud.

"e 'e tic it and oils couilaiuîed ii lthe tîr are evuipuraleil bythe Ileataud onlv tLe resis left beiîind, wvhich juenelrates flic
lIre of the wood'anti forma suit air-tiglît aud %watcrprouf euîvelope.

1f8l Intportant lu imipregnate tîte îules a litIle aboya lthe line5jf PPfflre, for lucre il is tisaI the actioni of decay affects the w'ood
fr 1Iud Nsvheu'e lise break alwavs oecurs wlîeui reutovcd front the

279. Or straiuîed in testiiîg.-Ia.scli/îîcui Coîîstuoeuu', xxiv,

SPii- 1 1.Li uîseed oil la a gouui pulisli, but nîuîst Le con-
""""iY rnbiîîd. As also, mix spirit oU (liartalioru) anumoila,
Ëgr, sd lneed oil.

COLOUTIING METÂLS.-Metals may Le coloured quickly of a
cheapdy by forming on their surface a coating of a thiin film aud
sulphide. Ili five minutes brass articles may be coated with any
colour, varving from gol(l to copper red, then to carmine, dark
red and froro light analine bine to a l)lue-white, like siphide of
lead, and at last a reddislî white, accordiitg to the thickuîess of
the coat, whichi depends on the lenigth oftinie the ruietal remains
in the solution used. The colours j)ossess a very good lustre, and
if the articles to Le coloured have Leen previously thoronghly
cleaned Ly meàns of acids snd alkalies, they adhere so firmnly
that they miay Le ol)erate(l upon by the polishing steel. To prepare
the solution, dissolve une hiaîf ounce of hyposulphite of soda in
oneC of water, and add one haif ounce of acetate of lead dissolved
in hiaîf pounid of water. Wlîenl this clear solution is heated to
froun 190' to 200' Fah.>, it decomposes slowly aud precîpîtates
sulphide of lead in brown flakes. If metal Le now preseut, a part
of tîte sulpitide ut' 1usd la deposited thereon, sud according to
the thickness of the deposited sulphide of lead, the above colors
are produced. To produce anl eveti colouring the articles inst Le
evenly hea+ed. iron treated with tbis solution takes a steel-lîne
colour ;zi,'îc, a brown colour ; iii the case of obJeets, the tirst
gfold colour (lues not appear ;lead and zinc are entirely indiffer-
cnt. If iustead ofh ale cetate ut' lead, ant equal weight of sul-
îîiuric acid is added to the hyposulphite of soda, and the process
carried on as before, flie brass is covered with a very beautiful
red, which is followed by a greeni (whiclh is utot lu the first scale
of colours rnentioned above ), and chanLes finally to a splendid
Lrowvu with green auîd u'cd iris glitter. Thjis lsst is a very (lui-able
coating, anti msy find special attention in the manuifactures,
especialiy as some of tlic others are not very permnîient. Very
beanliful marhie desiguns cani lie prodîiced by ulsîng a lead solution
tliickeuýieîl wilb guni tragacauîti on Lrass whic'l lias Leen liesteui
to 210' Fan., snd is afterwards treateul by the usual solution of
sulîîIlide ut lead. It inay Le uised several limes.

STEANI CARS ON Ci'ry STs' rrs. -John 1). Imboden lias per'-
fecteut a systein that is said to work well ;we append a descrip-
tion taken froin the PI>ilsdelphlia T/unîes :The engine is an inde-
pendent suL-molor---a couiplete miachinue iii itslt*, sud cau Le aI-

alidto any of* flic lresunt huorse cars. Il is simple, easily
handîIld, cbcap, and, beIlu'r tItan aIl, causes nu discomf*ort to
pasacuigers, il being ont of thiieu siglîl, suteil aud heariug. It
lias its owu f'raine w'ork, wlieels and spîrings, carnies its coal,
watcr and etuglleer, and sustains hiaîf tlie weigiiî of the car aud
pass'rigers, the ollier baîf lîeiiig carriud lîy a single pair of car
wviîî'ls, just iii fronit of the rear platforin. The car budy is
pis'oted at ils front enid, ou thîe engitie, resting on tLe Led plate
sud springs over the Loiler. The enigiiie lias four driving wlieels,
wiîli a whecl base of only four feet, and, owing to the simple
;uivotcd connection wvith the car buody, it la capable of cnrving
frecly. Thc Loiler is horizontal, witli siruîdy a vertical furnace
anid steaini doie under the îlriver's seat, xvbich is oulside the
f'ront of the car. The " test" car las Leen iniade the saine suze as
tlîat of at ordinary luorse car, su as to demionstrale îlioronglîly tlîat
iii uruer to convert tLe latter iuito a locomiotive, nollîiug is neces-
sary but lu take off' ils front ivheels, punt titis liandy littie engine
iii îleir pulace, andl nail up the front door. The interior sud the
rcst of the car eai lue luit jitact. The new car occupies four feet
less street space than une of the dummiies niow iii use on Market
sîreet, andti en feet less tliau the lhorses, tlîey Leing dispeused

ilt.

THE CossAi-Ks AND SciENcE.-An Englisît wrlter showsiiow
tlie Cossacks mnay apply scienice lu the prescrit war, as follows;
- li a beIt around their walists llîey carry a fewv pouinds uf guit

colton or dynaiimite, eud with tliis lîighly destructive explosive
îlîey may work inîcalculaLle Itarui. A sutaîl chi * -gî of gun cutton
placed siîaply upon rails and fired with a fuse suffices to Llow
several teet uft'te iron to a distance of mnauy yards, thus reuider-
ing the raîlway uuiserviceaule oui the instant. A Iruopex' uîay
disiîounit, pîlace a charge at the base of a telegraph pole, line il,
aud Le in lus suuddle again within 60 seconds. Wires niay tîtus
Le cnt and commnnuication stopped in the lteart of an eneuîy's
couutry by fearlesa riders, while the uines of railway are eîîtirely
at their mercy. Even light Lridges sud well Luilt stuekades nîay
Le tlînowu dowîî by the violent delonation of cuunpressed gin
cuttuui, aud furest roada cuusiderably uhstnuctu-d huy trees tltrown
across, whicL are neyer su rapidly felled as when a sînaîl charge
uf tItis explosive is fired aI their ruots.

NEW Su'oNEs.-No less than five new varieties of sponges
wcre discovered Ly Dr. Meyer, at the Phili1 uiue Islasand
New Guinea, duriug his recent travels li the Estern archi-
pelagu.
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HIRTS TO INVIENTORS.
The following, extract fromn a small pamphlet, publiqhed

by Messrs. Barlow & Co., i3atent Solicitors, London,
entitled :Five Miiijtutu' Advice Respecting Fate nts fur
Inventions, wve coînmend to, the serious attention of
ahl persons coutemplating taking out Patents. The re-
marks are equally applicable to persons contemplating to
take out patents in this country :

IlThere are to be found every day persons who for
the first time in their lives consider themselves inventors :
that is, they imagine they have discovered something
not previously known. Snch persons are of ail ranks
and classes: peers, clergymen, doctors, lawyers, manu-
facturers, fariers, tradesmen, artisans : and in numerous
instances they have littie or no practical acquaintance
with the art of manufacture to which their inventions
relate. It may be that the clergyman lias hit upon a
new fire-ariu, the lawyer devised a new formn of bydraulic
press, or tie farmer in lis leisure hours worked out im-
provemnents in lorna, or that the nobleman lias invented
inîprovements iu locomotives or steam, fire enigines. In
sncb cases there is, of course, a lack of that practical
knowledge of the subjecta treated of, that alone can
warrant the securing a Patent without hesitation or con-
sultation with any experienced person. It is not to be
assumed that the inventions of amnateurs or nion-practical
nien are to be despised or mistrusted, for experience
teaches that men who have been treading in a beaten
track for years are distanced by others who, as it were,'se at a glance how to inveut or improve. An idea of
iiiucli value sometinies strikes a person suddenly, which
neyer occurred to those wlio had had more frequent op-
portunities of observing what was required. However,
this will be granted by most persons practically ac-
quainted witli inventions-that caution is necessary in
order to guard agaiiîst the dhimera which. are oftentimes
conceived by imaginative nien, and which when pursiied
bring, los and vexation to themselves as well ýas to others.
Obviously tie first duty is to endeavour to ascertain if
the idea bc really an inventionî, in tie sense of being
something new and commercially useful. At the very
outset of this inquiry the Inventor is confronted by this
difficulty : viz., that hoe cannot prudencly disclose the
nature of the inatter to the very persons wbo, from. tlîeir
knowledge of the art or trade, could best give him, the
informations %e requires. Comumon sense shows tie
folly of disclosing bis secret, or supposed secret, to those
who have the means and perhaps the inclination to put
into profitable use themacîves thc secrets confided to them.
Neitlier can hie irr general safely construct a model to
test the efficacy of the improvement when that is appli-
cable. What is lie to do, then ? The more bis mind
dwels on the su1)jtct, the more he is convinced of its
feasibility ; the more lie reads, tlie more lie is conflrmed
iin a belief in its novelty. XVithout developing the
secret, lie inay inquire of friends or acquaintance3 as to
the probable success of the plan or arrangement hie bas
thouglit of, and, as gen erally happons in suci cases, he
is assured of its value and importance, if, as they scep-
tically say, "'it can be accomplisbed." We need not
describe what ia often donc under sudh circumatance,
for generally an injudicious course is adopted. It will
lie more to thc purpose to consider what ought to ho
donc. There cau lie no possible harmn in first of all en-
deavouring, by every means short of disclosing the secret,
to ascertaini the novelty and utility of the idea, or whenl

practicable of experiraenting and testing;- and whefl
these things have been done, the next step should 1,6
to take an opinion."~

AN JLLUMINATDiG CANXON SHOT.
One of the xnost simple and ingenious coutrivances, for the

purpose of investing a fleet with a zone of lighit through which
no enemy could pass without being observed, h.as been devised by
M. Ferdinand Silas, of Vienna, whose experimients with life-
buoys at Portsmouth have been reported iii thiese columuiis. 9
Silas' inextinguish able lightning shieli is similar to a conhIi1l»
sheil. can be inade to fit any guni, and can, accordingly, be Pro'
jected to any distance. The projectile consists of three part5o
one within the other. Within the sheli proper is a lining ofwiet
sponge, and within this is a glaus bottle, which fils the whOle
cavity ; the bottoml of the sheil unscrewing to admit of itS el'
trauce. This bottle is filled with varions charges of phosphide
noue of which, however, is to be less than ten pounds. A slug
channel is bored through the sharp point of the çjhcll iii order tO
allow the air to mix freely with the wet sponge, and there are a
couple of apertures iii the head which are plugged witî ivoOdeSl
stoppers covered with leather. Through the movable bottOI1 of
the shell a steel striker is inserted, which is filled with a sprîil*
and communicates with the glass bottie within. Wlien the, light
sheli is fired, the spring striker is driven forward by the explosiOfl
like a glass check and so breaks the bottie ;the water coiitaiîîcd
in the jacket of sponge theni penetrates tlîronigh the brokenl glas5

and saturates the phosphide ; phosphuretted hydrogen is irniledi,
ately generated in large quantities, by the prsueof whîich the
stoppers are forced ont ami two streams of ilumiinating matter are~
poured upon thesea. The light buriis with great brilliaiCY "or
a considerable time, and is claiîned to be iinextinguishable.ý
Londrn Times.

FisH FROM AN ARTESIAN WELL.-At a recent meeting of the
Sanî Francisco Academy of Sciences, specimens of fish, suipposed
to be trout, were presented, accompanied by a letter from Tnoflas
R. Bard, of Hueneme, Ventura county, California They Were
thrown up from. an artesian well 141 feet deep near that place.
The welI, which is nearly 300 feet deep fromn high water Inark,
was bored in 1871, and ever since lias thrown out iiiineîige
quantities of freslily spawned fish in April and May. The is
fishi this year were observed in Mardi. The we]l is capled'
having three two-inchi apertures, fromn one of which people were
iii the habit of filling barrels of water for household uses.
that way the presence of fish was discovered in 1872. Theca
was removed and fish w-ere ejected in iiîcredible quantities, Ui't'
the cap Nvas replaced. The fish are said to be of varions sizesq
the largest about an inch in length. The nearest streamn W-here
fisli are found is Santa Paula Creek, twenty.five miles froul the
well, but it empties in the Santa Clara river, at a point tWentY
miles distant.

TuEF London papers tell of an interesting race betweeu ail'
press train and a carrier pigeon froml Dover to London. The blr
and the train left l)over at the same momient, and the train rai'
to London, without stopping, at the rate of sixty miles aunhour.
The pigeon beat the train to London, a distance of seveltY-S%
and one-hiaîf miles, by twenty minutes.

AN invention for the protection of slips' sides from the effért
of torpedoes lias just been submitted by the officers of Cha8th1 0

Dockvard to the Lords of the Admiralty, the inventor bil.
member of one of the lower branches of the service, and it 19
now receiving the careful consi(leration of their lordships. The
invention consists of a protecting sci'een or shield, wvhicli C811
low'ered or raised in less than five minutes ;it completelY.el"t
velopes the whole of tlîe bottom of the ship, and is of sufficiel
substance to resiat any torpedo. One of the chief point of tb
invention is that it can be raised in so short a time and stOwed
in a snug position on the top aides of any ironclad, and Withoost
in any way interfering with the firing of the guns.

CURI' US PHNOlWEN OF HEAT.-M. J. Olivier repcrts tle
fol lowing exî,erinient : A square bar of steel, about 15 milivie"
thick, and about 70 to 80 mnî. long, is grasped firmly by the
operator, oxie hand being placed at the center of the bar ai'
the other at the end. The free extremity is pressed strog 1

against a rapidly revolving emery wheel. lu a few minutes the
ruhhed extrenîity becomes liot, the hand at the center o i
baý feels no heat, but the hand at the remote extremity bee'
so hiot that the operator is obliged to loosen it.
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THE SIEAL.
(See page 308.)

'rhe COllion seul belongs to the plîocidoe, ilistiuguisbed by their
a91iatic habits, for, although they breathe like other mammals,
f e h~pass 1 alf their time iii the water. Their feet are trans-
.0riledilito luiis, and are used in a similar manner as tbe fisli uses
lt fn The bind legs of the seal are conîpressed close against
th bodiY, and look like a tail ;when on land the movements of

e Sel are very awkward, liut it can scuttie along at a good. rate.
ohthe fui, and the oil of the seal are extensively used hy civilized

1 ,and the destruction of seals lias becoine so great that it
l eare , if romîpt measures aro flot taken, the animail will be-

COe Ctitnct. To preserve it froni cold the seul lias ai thick layer
t st below the skin ;the most delicate part of the seal is

efOse, au the animal is soon killcd if hit witbi a bludgeon or
Oter th instrunaent on that part of tihe head. The seal is very
e. i Pt, and is capable of greut uttacliment to the person wbo

.hi it. Tue seal feeds 0o1 fishi and mollises, which it eats
dears1 the water. To prevent the water getting in at the nose

h4 The teeth of the seul are admirably fitted to grasp itsý"n prey ; the molars are covered witb angular points, and the
C&'lne teeth are very sharp andl powerfui. The skin of the commont

%118very beautiful, and mottied ail over with black. When
~1; V£g at a seai in tbe face it reminds you of a dog, especially a
,~foý.undland, so mild and pensive is the expression of the eyes.
rai ength of the animal is from. four to five feet. The common

t eUsed to be a common animal iin the nlorth of Engiand, but nowT5luch scarcer.
The Hlarp Seat

t a. ed fromn the resembiance of the black marks on its baek to
ie anlcieuît harp. The seul undergoes a variety of changes during

"hfe. the first year tihe fur is white, the second year it changes to
YIlh yellow, the third year it changes to grey, the fourth year

the e is inarked with several darker shades, and the tiftb yeur
the a iji

Rtete and wbeni esmgaged in sleeping or feedinge they
fýolta sentinel to look ov.-r and give notice of the approach

d n ý1otwitlistanidinig tiais pr caution they are ofteîa takenbthwary buntters, wvbo creep round the sentinel without bis
1 vlng thens, and then attack the sleeping herd. The barp

t Oes flot bave nsany young ones at a birtîs, somnetimes only
slehle female builds a snow hut above the breathiing hole

h.~ ustade is the ice, and in this brings forth lier young.
little snow bouse often serves as a guide to the hunter, who

til1 5Illside it, seizes tise young one, and waits with lais harpoon
4tue rnotber appears, und theni captures ber. The range of the

Staeul extends over G"reeiilaild ansd Iceland, but twvo or tbre
4pYspecimens have been captured in the îsortb of Eugland,
V5aly in the Orkney Islands.

TE ÂGE 0F THE SUN AND FIXED STARS.
recent commniscation toteAmericataPIhiosophical

bî8c' irwod comes to the foliowing conclusions :--(I> The
of ~y f the solar systemn is consprised within 20 or 30 saillions

U (2) Froin the fact that -the 1 t rger comiponent of Alpha
of ah ri radiates twicc as inuch light as the suis, whiie the mass

eqil forlmer is less than that of the latter, we infer the pro-
k iitY that our solar system, is more advanced in its physicai

,Oiy (3) 61 Cygni seenis to have reacbed a greater degree of
deisation than tihe sun ; since, on the hypothess of equai
%, tY, the surface of thse larger naember is one-third that of the
%%hile the intrinsic light is less than one-ninth. (4) The

41tainof Sinius seems to have reacbed a stage of greater
the lliý thail the sun, while the contrary seems, to he true of

PrCýipai stars. Enqilish Afceh. xxv, 533.

%8IIItRUt(!IVE INSECTS AND PARIS GREEN.- The objections
the t te use of Paris greeni used for the purpose of destroying

tiý,aOIu the as been met satisfactorily througbi the investiga-
h44 teagriculturdl editor of tise Tribune. He says that it

tI4nProvcd tiaat there is no trace of arsenic ini the potato-
e0 Ouhthene shouid ho more appiied to the tops than is

84,ý to îsrotect tlaei from the ravages of the beetie or its
O t adthlat other crops inay ho raised ont the saine soit witb.!%84 trace of arsenic in tbem. He concîndes thus: " There-

-"e n oho b u hesita ting y af lrmied that no harm . w ill resu t
~~t e lîroper use of this substance for the protection of the

'en s0 far as regards the effects that nsay ho pnoduced on

the crop itself, or on otites crops following it."' Purticular care
munst be exercised in inbaiing sucli a poisonous substansce. Whiei
the powden is dusted it sbould flot be uilowcd to coule into
contact witb any sore or abrasion of thse skin. Chiidren saoid
isot be ailowed to play in a field recently dusted. Ail these
dangers can ho avoided by the nsetbod of sprinkling plants with
water holding the powder ini suspension, wvlich is perhaps the
best mode of ap piying tise poison - a teaspoonful of it in evtry
tsvo or three gallons of water is said to ho sufficiexst. As tisese
dangers naay thus easiiy be avoided, it is folly that ai) important
crop need be ruinied because thse on]y effective protection against
its enemly is fouad in the use of this poisonous substance. The
preventive is more effectuai againist the grub thais against tise
beetle.

RED' INK. - Accordiag to the Paper and Paîsstiny Trades
Journal, a superh red inik is obtained by a solution of eosin (an
aniline product ). This ink lias a brilliant red colour, mucli
finer thau that made frons ammoniuted cochenille, and is free
from, the blue tinge whicb the lutter possesses. 13y îîsing tihe
so-caiied ned or scariet instead of the eosin, a yeliow toile is

given to tbe issk. Tihe ink flows freely frons the peu, and) can,
by adding gum arabie and glycenine, be madle to copy.'

THE H.&XSTE-(c-icett usru1garis)
(See page 308)

Is in size about as large as the brown rat, but comsiderably
thicker in the body and shorter in the legs, the tail heing from
2ý to 3 in. in lengtli. Colons. -On the buck and upper portions
of the body are three pretty large wvhite patches, tihe one nearest
the shoulders being in ail cases thse largest. Its nsuzzle is whitish
witb a reddish tinge on the cheeks, but this species wiil s(>me-
times vury ini general colour. The maie is always larger than
the female.

The hamster is3 a native of Austnia, Silesia, anad other parts of
Germany, Poiand, Ilussia, ands the extremely southern confisses of
Siberia.

These littie assimals live ini hsrrows, and dig always iii ais ob-
lique or sluntixsg direction, downward to tihe deptis of 3ft. os lft,
Tisese burrows conisist of severad conspartnieusts, wisicls ai-e ap-
pontioiseil sonae to the parents, ansd otisers to thse young isscnsses
of the famnily. Tlsey aiso sea3erve one or tsvo of these littie et-ilars
for their store room, wlsich tisey stock abundantly with food be-
fore the winter sets in.

For food thsey exist chiefly on grain, roots ut sundry duscrip-
tions during the cold mnths, but in sunaner tlaey feed on greens
lierbs as weii, ansd indeed it bas heen saisi that tiiey %vilI isot ig-
nos-e a smalien anisusal, but wvill prey uponi it if very baud pushs-d
for food. Durîng lsarvest tinse tise hamster is extremneiy busy
coilecting grain for bis wimster store, ansd will journey great dis-
tanîces in search of provisions. To facilitate tie transpostatioui
of bis food, nature lias provided biin witis two ponchos in tise in-
sie of eacb cheek. On the ontside of these are membranes,
smootb and shiny, wiie the insRides are Iiîsed witb a gleat mnany
glands, wiîici continualiy secrete a certain flnid, to priserve their
llexibility ansi to onable thin to resist uny accidents wbicb may
1w occasionel1 by the roughîuess or sharpness of 1 ,articular grains.
Males nover live with the femnules, iseither wili they assist in the
construction of their bnrrows. XVben the hamster digs lus bur-
row deep into tise eartis, lie invariably spends the winter in a
state of torp idity, ssever once consing up to the surface of tise
earth. Ia tact, bis dormant state is of sncb a lethargie nature
that its animation is entis-ely suspended, and an electrie shock
may ho given without arousing it.

The female breeds three times a year, and produces Byve or six
at a bisth ; the youmsg grow rapidiy, and are speedily tunîed out of
doons by the parnemts to look out for tbemselves.

The hainster is a Bierce and very unsociable littie aninsal, and
wvisen attacked will niako a fience ansd obstinate resistance. Tiîey
wiil pnoy upoîs ansd attack any animal smaller or weaker tisan
themaselves, and tbey will even go so fan as to give battle to
their own species. Their destruction of grain is excs-ssive, and iii
one year in Gotba, 11,564 skias were delivered at the Hotel de
Ville where the cmature was, 'pnoscribed " for its destructive
propensities, tihe foliowiug yean 54,429 was tise total isumber of
skins obtained, wlsile a yean laten no fewer than 10,139 victimss
were stripped of tisein jackets. Tihe hair of tise banister is very
closeiy unitoîl to the skîn, anîl it is oniy witb great difficuity that
it can ho psshied off.

This bas the effect of nakiusg tise skisîs isigbly prized by the
people of eastern countnies, msose s0 in particulur witli tise Cihi-
isese, wlio anîsually import enormous quantities of these skias.
Having a very unipieusasst sntell, the fui is usot sssed by Enro-
peans.
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THE IWÂXIJNI BRIDGE, JAPÂN.
(See page 309.)

The Jllustraled Adelaide Nusgives an illustration of a very
curions bridge, in existence near the town of' lwakuni, Japan.
The structure is simply a series of arches froin pier to, pier, but
iîîstead of filling up the space between the arches to the tops, or
i)ridgiiig across fromi sunînîit to sunimit, and thus providing a
straiglit and level pathway, the designer hias piaced steps on tise
arches theniselves, su that the travelar is obliged to ascemîd and
descend five einnnes to usake the erossing. This extraordi-
ssaiv structure is three hundred yaars old ansd is regarded as one
of the natural curiosities. The supporting pillars are of stone,
and the superstructure ut' wood.

IDOMUESTIC IIT
To eLEANIR JEWELaY.-Use hot water and a dlean brush ; bu

a littie soap on the brush, thesi dip it into powdered borax and
scour well ; rinse in hot water, and rub dry with a dlean towel,
or chamois is better.

(iREEN CORN PUnDîN.-Grrate the corn from four good sized
ears add one pint înilk, two well-heaten aggs, and a piece of
butter tise size of an egg, sait and pepper to taste. Stir three
tablespoonfuis flour in a littie eold water, add it to the rest, beat
ail together, and bake an hour.

13LAcKBSEREY WINE.-To tan quarts of blackberry juice put
one quart of water, titrea pounid4 of A sugar, one-eighth of an
ounce of tincture of ammonia ;let thens boul up, then strain,
and when cold pnt in one quart of pure French spsirit ;mix
thoroughly together. Let it ramain iii a cool place ;it will he
ready for use in a few days. Do flot buttle it until after a year
or so, aud keep cool ail that time, otherwise it may ferment and
spoil.

To DErEUT ADU LTERAT ION IN VlNEGAR.-Procure ten cents
wortli ut chioride of Barium, and add 20 drops tu a wine-glassful
of vinegar. If the vinegar is free troîîî sulphuric aeid it will
cause no> change in its appearance, but if not it will becoine
îuilky in color, and if allowed to stand will precipitate a sedi-nment reseînbiing lime. Two-thirds of the vinegar sold is thus
aduiterated, and its affects are very injurions. No one shonld
niegiect to use this simple test.

GJRAHAM CUSTARI) PiE.-One quart milk, two eggs, haîf a cup
uof Graham flour. Beat the aggs and stir ail togethar. The Gra-
hai flour sinks to the bottoin of tIse pie dishi as the custard
baks-s, and formns a good crust. It may appear to be soaked, as
custaril pie crust ofteil is, but it is not in the laast - clamnsy."
lt dissolves easily iii the nsouth, and is entirely digestible. A
Isicasalit creani pie is made fromi the same recipe, leavixsg ont the
eggs and using creamy milk or thiin cream.

( -!'îs;sn WuEFAT.-Cracked wheat ou the breakfast tables of
the best hotels is now a standard dish, and it figures iargely o11
the tables of' nuany fainilias. When properiy cooked-not made
a mnusli of-it is îlot oniy healthy and nutritions, but dacidedly
palatable. Many do not know hiow to cook it, and hence spoil
it in tie attempt. But our particular business just nuw is flot
witli "ecracked' but with " crushed" whaat. The ivhole grain is
erushed in such a manner as to retain all its partieles. Nothiug
is iost or sitted out. It cooks more readily than thie cracked
grain, lias more gluten, and ail the sweetness and fil vor of the
wheat. I eouk it just as 1 do oatmeal ;having a quart or two of
l)oiling water on the fire, stir in two hiandfuls of grain for each
quiarit of' water ;houl rapidiy for twenty minutes, stirring fre-
quently to prevent its adhering to the bottons of tise kettle ; tis
let it simner over a slow fire for tais minutes, covered tightly.
I like it better wlhen cool ;the gluten formns a jelly, and when
înonlded niiakes a handsome dishi tor the table.

MAKINO SPEECH VISssaL.-At a meeting hield at Saiemi,
Mass., a lecture on Il Visible Speech " wvas deliverad by Prof.
Grahamn Bell, 9 ho, by nseans of the drurn in a human ear eut from
a dead subjeet, hias suceeded iii producing a plsonantographi. The
ear is placed in tise end of an ordinary speaking trumpet ; on
speaking into the trunsipet tise drumi is set in motion ;this movas
tise style ;the style traces tIse etfect on a plate of smoke<i glass;
and by means of camera the curves and lisses can be exhibited to
a large nuniber of speetators. The five vowels make fiva different
curves ;and, according to Mr. Bell, there is no such tlîing as a
souind or toue pure and simple, but eacls is a composite ot a
number of tones ;and tise wavelets by which these are producad
eau also ha shown on a 8creen. Tables of the varions symbois
have been drawn up, and iound usefisi for aducational purposes,
as wvas damonstratad by a young deaf and duînb pupil frons tise
Boston institution, who interprated the symbols at sight.

THE DEIV 0F HEAVEN.
The, insensible vapour, wlsose birth is in the evalsoratioll froîXi

the aarth's surfae, appears again on the earth ils its first and
softest way, as dew. Several recent observations oss this pi5&
nosuenon will ha full of intarest to, our readers. We snflSt îlot
forget, as 1 have often remarked, that the insensible depu5si
tion of water froîn the atmosphere is flot coufitied to tise "?:sfoc'
of tise soul. Whercver the atmusplseric air casi freelv peitel(trate,
tisera the deîsositioîs of the deiv, uder favourabla circnstansCCS
takies place. This, also, often occurs ils the issterior of theise
iei evaporation is takissg place fromi the surface. Tihe a'0

of tise dew daposited upon the soul lias heen estinsated by D)r'
lDaltons to be cjual to five iiiehes per ansunîn, or about 500 to"s
ut' water per acre. Less dew is usually fornied duriîsg tise fir8t
than ils tise second portion of the isiglst. The ansount of water
deisositad. in dew var'ies at diffèrenst seasons and localities.-
Austunsîs, as Mr. Steissmitz observes, is remarkable for its heseY
dews, owisîg to tise dapression ut thé~ temperature during the
îsights. Thase are sumetimes su abundasut as toa(lrit ut' m5 eqsOi
maent in the rsîn-gauge. lIs one niglst, towards the ensd of

tSe ptaînber, Luka Howard got une hundred of au insch uor wý,ter
from tIse dew, and in the last six days of Octobar eleven-husv
dredths froîss copious dews and mi8ts. We must nut thenl forget
tisat dew is only une form, in which tise aqsîeosss vapoul' of the
atmnosphere is deposited on the eartls for tise service of vegettOfl*
The driest souls coîstain about L) per cent of moistssra. We kuoe
that wn- souls are dried in a temiperature of 212 deg., at5d ex'
i)osad on tiseir surfaces to air saturated witis moisture, tlsey absorb
very coissiderable portions of water. Susppose a soul which weighS
about 1000 tons par acre is isulverisahI su as to ha freely permiabie,
by tise atmosphere, and tisat sucs a soul, after heing thoî'oughîY'
driad, is exposad to the air, tîsen we flîsd from the nexperimets
of Schubler that it will absorb water, in tweuty-four isonrs-

If a saîîdy dlay, equal to............ .. ... 26 tons
If a loamy clay, de. . ......... 30 "4

If a stiff dlay,......................36 "

If a gardan mould, " . . ......... 45
The, inqniry is ciosely con nected with the good etfectsro'

duced in most souls by deapauing and pnlveriziug themn. e
pulvarized souls absorb nsnch more dew than wiîeu suffeied to
rerîsain close. "Sands," observes Mr. Josiah Parkes (Jour. R
A. S., vol. v., p. 132), " appear to ha îsuwerfssl attractors, aud
in soma countries to depeîsd altogethier un tise nigistly deposltî>'0
of moisture for the support ut' their vegetation. It is to h
copionss dews that we hatva ii P. great mieasure tu attribute the
pru(luctiveness of tise incadows bordered l)y rivers. Tise at1IOS«
jher i n the îseighibourhood of currents of water becumes miore

ighycharged Nvith aqucous vsspour than thuse ut'. tise uiplanl*
Amoistura is daposited fromn it, in sudsi places on tise grasses

during tise nigit, in globules of dew halince the French expre1ý
sion that a river bedews (arrose) is mure correct than the E:gli
une, that it wvaters a eouîtry. lu India tise deposition of de«
near to rivulets, when aIl 'around is pcrfectly dry, is very re
marked." Colonel Sykas (Traus. Roy. Soc., 1850, 1). 354) e
marks that, Ilwlsen at Poonsa, in Septaînh er assd Octobt'r, if
thare was nu deposition uof dew anywhare else, it ivas yet f01 su d
oit the baîsks of rivulats aisd the Muta Mola river ; but 15 to
21) feet from the watar wera the linsits of tise deposition. ?pif,
however, tise efforts ut' the isusbandmasi in deepening and Pl"
varizitsg his soul tend tu the increasing tîseir supply uof atinOS,
pherie moisture, his labours in aisother direction somnetills
dimiîsish it. " It is evidenit," says Dova, Il that n vigoO'u
vegetatioîî produces rails, wisici, uts tise other hasd, îsoîsrishe'
agan that vegatatioîs, axsd tisat the sensaleas destruction O

forests vary often lias destroyed tise fertiiity uof the soil. *reviuus to 1821, Provence sud tise departmcnt du Var 1îossesSed a
superfiuity ut' brooks and springs. In tisat yaar, the olive tl'ees,
which formad almost forasts, were killed by frost,' aîid theY
ware eut down tu the rout in 1822 -,silice which time the spriligs
dried up, aîsd agriculture suffercd. Iii Upper Egypt,' tise ra~ins
eighty years ago stili abuîsdaîst, have ceased since the Arab5
eut dowvn the tracs ulong the Valley ut' tise Nile towards Liby8
and Arahia. A coutrary affeëct lias bacîs prodsîcad in LOwVer
Egypt, througls the exteîssiveý plantations of traes by the Iasha«
lu Aiexaîsdria and Cairo, wiiere saisi wvs forîierty a gi-est raiYe
it lias since tisat p-riud become mucli mure irequent.' ise
Proportion uof Uorest or wuodlaîsd requircd for an agricliltu~raî
ruuntry, in urder ti enssîre a regisiar anîd sufficieut rai ufaîl With«
out violent sturms, bias beau estimated," observes Mr.* SteillrmiU
(.S'ushisîe and Slo r) "at 23 par cent. l'or the iluterior,
20 par cent. near the coast. This estimate by Reîstzss-h rel ted
to Gerrmauy ;bst, ils Englaîsd thec proportiosi, acîrdiig to the
-samne authority, is only 5 par cent., aîsd aven this is raduced by
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8ir lienry -lames, the head of the Or<lnance Survey Department,
tO 2J 1er cent. This is certainly a very mmall proportion, and
"'?low that of every otlier country, the next lowest being Por-
tilgal, 'bich bias vcry littie woolfland." " In Italy the removal
Of forest," observes Professor Aîîsted (Jour. R. A. S., vol. iii.,
e*S. P. 79), "bhas introduced the sirocco, the effect of wbich is11 favourable to life of ail kiîîds, and miaîy of the crops have
ellffered thercby." Near Ravenna, a pille forest, extending for
abou1t twento.two Eî'glisli miles, being cut down, the sirocco
W88 introduced, but was got rid of wheu the wood was allnwed

tgrow agaiiî. In other parts of ltaly, wbere the wood was cut
doWn duriiug the tinw of the French Republic, to enable tbe
lianut'"4acture of iron to be carried on, the resuit was at once seeîî

Th»îîcreased severity of climate, tbe maize no0 longer ripening.
frests bave silice beesi restored, and the climate is restored

11,î Belgium favourable resuits have bee,î obtained by the
p4tl ofttrees on the rigbt bank of the Sclieldt, where large

tdc Of land, formerly wvaste, have been rendered fertile. The
eoue of the plains of Alsace, in the east of France, has suf-

fred silice the forests of the Vosges were removed ; and the
tenltre and south of France biave feit tbe influence of the misiral
atnd other iujurious winds only silice the forests of the Ceveîînes

ha~beeîi removed. The cultivation of certain plants and trees
thus become diffi cuit or impossible where it was once easy
lnatural and as this lias taken pîlace within the period of

0 1 3'r, and bas followed the disforesting in every case where
Irva tio11 lias lieen made, there can be lîttle doubt as to the
îS.Althougli it is dîfficult to verify with precision the exteîît

Othese changes of climate where accurate and detailed observa-

f,11 'itbin the last thousand years. Thèse conclusions are
IQ y ultilied and confirmed by such tabular statenients as exist,

aldare îlot contradicted by any.

h P ORi.-Last summer 1 paid a visit to iiiy brother in
icago0 U . S.,(agc 40), and fonnd thtleadbn ufrgfoayear fr seuîkoncas. lali îueesuergfra

atd o01 1,Sue nnwncue He bad become extremely thin,
tr etr»plained of painîs ini the stomnacli. He liad beeîa under
lat l ut by olie of the best doctors for several montha, gradu-J getting worse. 1 induced him, to visit the Exposition at

ill'dellphia, remaiîîing there two months ; lie becanie worse and
rmbecame evideîît, passing every few days, several

8at a time. I coîîsulted several medical authorities, wbo re-
Elr -elded various remedies ; but ahl agreed upon the merits of

fr"fusiorn f uipk- seed-the seed to be fresh, and taken
ti011th odinryfildpunîpkiîî, and ntthe filer garden varie-

, stroîîg-boiled infusion of tlîis, haif a pînt to be taken on
d 5 pty stonîacb-baving goîîe twelve hours without food-a
C0 e of castor oîl to be taken baîf an bour after the infusion.

Wlie 1*ecoInniended the inîfusionî to be inade with milk, others
teile ie waer.My brother liad no faitlî in such simple

tu o lthbug 1 prepared the infusion, 1 could not get bim
tne lore thaîî a wine glass-full, or to try it upon an enîpty

~itiach -He went to Cincinnati, became worsc ; lie was uriable
vt h is îoom without fainting, anîd havin to be carried up

3~aTw'o of the best physiciaIls were calleg in who said the

fai. ' atiîg of tweîîty-four hjoura, bie bad theîî convulsions and
"I llig lit, but nîo relief. Agaiin, as a hast hope, after two

repose, tbey gave himi a very large dose of some com-
ki4~i colitaining turpentine ;thîis nearly killed bini, but did not

d-teWorm. H1e was seuseless for several <laya, dind bis deatlî
~hoY ¶pected. His friends liad heard of an old Germa» barber,

gho *a~l cured miaîy of tiais terrible disease ; tbey visited bis
11,n the suburbs (Newport), and lie offered to undertake the

for 25 dollars (five pounds), no0 cure, no psy. My brother
,b, rîied to the barber's shop, laid down oit the sofa, anîd the

'ik-et Cn»uenceul at onîce to mnake lus secret infusion in bis
no. u- In alf an hour lie brouglît up about baîf-pint of dark-

k,1119 stuif smehhling and taisting like pumpk in seed, perbaps
Woîth coffee; -tiisewas takeii, anîd in two b ours 130 feet of tape-

lhtU togetber with its hîead, lîad passed, or beeîî expelled.
l~we as 111 las February, anîd now my brother is comparatively
orf an&îd attenîds to bis daily business duties. Thus a charlatanî
ba bairber sueceeded where the rîîedical profession failed. The

ýtwarelnedy i8 bis serevhich hie is liot iîîcliîîed to divulge,
ire "e al frmi covined hatits active power was punîp-

ael any case, wbatever was thîe reîuedy used, it proves
1L-t 8 horlid disease can be cured, and tlîat by simple remedies.-

NEW TRINITY CHURCH, BOSTON.
(See page 312.)

We present a view of Trinity Churcli, which vas built by the
cou regation of the Rev. Phillips Brooks to replace that dlestroyed
in t h e great fire, and whicb was dedicated on the 9th of February
last. lncluding the furniture, organ, etc., the total cost was
$750,000, anîd the whole property was consecrated to Christiani
worsbîp without the incumbrance of one cent of debt. The buîild-
ing wbicb was erected by Messrs. Gambrill & Richaîdson, of New
York, occupies a triangular bit of ground, with rear ou Clarendoni
Street, and front oui the irregular square wlîich lies before the
uew Art Museum. On Clarenîdon Street and the nurth coruner of
the irregular triangle stands the chapel sud vestry-room, connect-
ing with the main building by a series of pillared or " cloistered''
ways.

The design is ini the pure French Romanesque style-the plan
that of a Latin cross, with a semi-circular end to the chancel. Its
most noticeable feature is a central tower, whicb, so far as the
church architecture of this country is concerned, is unique. The
original designx of the tower was a square, with turrets at eacbi
corner, not unlike the tower as at preselît, but surmouîîted by an
octago.nal lantern, also of stone-work, rising some fifty feet Iliglier.
To reduce tbis great weigbt, therefore, the ides of the octagorial
tower was abandoned altogether, tbe tbîckness of the curtaiu
walls of the square tower made corr-spondingly leas, and the
design of the completed tower as now seen was sdojited.

Exteriorly the churcli is a inost imposing object. The central
tower, while massive and grand iii its proportions and construc-
tion, is nevertheless light and graceful in efl'ect, and a pleasing
picture for tbe eye to rest upon. Beaides tlîis are two smsaller
bell-towers on the front of She churcb, which add much to the
general effect.

The effect wîthin the church is also very imposing. The naee
joins witb the great central space under the tower by one of thiose
fine horseshoe arches, typical of Moorislu architecture, wbule its
companion arch above the apse is seen bi yond.

The finest effects are, as a matter of course, produced in the
central tower, for its great space affords tbe utmoat facilities for
artistic display. It is ligbted by twelve large stained-glass
windows, which afford an ample volume of liglit to reveal alI thie
beauties of thîe decorator's art. The ceihing la paneled, and painted
in antique blue, highly decorated in green and gold. The four
upper corners of the tower are orîîamented with the symbols of
the four lEvangeist-the bull for St. Luke, tbe winged lion
for St. Mark, the angel for St. Nfatthew, and the eagle for St.
John. The arches above the windows are filled wltb scriptural
subjects, sucb as the " Good Shepherd," the " Fligbt into
Egypt," etc. At the base of the columns, which come down
tlush with the bottonîs of the tower windows, hesds of biblical
characters are painted. The cornice la very richly gilt snd re-
lieved with broken greens. Below this are several bordera, and
tbeu a broad gold band encirching the tower. Beneatlb this baud,
on the eaat aide of the tower, are figures of St. Peter and St.
Paul,' witb groupa of two angels on eacli aide of the figures. Oui
the north aide are figures of Moses and David-tîe former beariuig
the tablets of the law, and the latter the hsrp, and these are sup-
ported by single angels. On the soutb aide are the prophets
Jeremiali and Isaiah, also supported by angels. The west aide is
at present left plain, but will lie eveîitually filled with appro-

priate aubjecta. The figures are respectively fifteen fect hîigb.
T hey are painted in colora, directly upon the plaster, ns is the

customn in the best churches on the continent.-From Frank
Lc.slie's tllustrated New3paper.

SPECYS BFFORE THE, EYES.-Ceaae to trouble yourself about the
specks and you will probably fail to sc them, especially if you.
flnd something to do and do it keeping' yourself in as good
health as you eau.

A receut traveller states that ,lhe elephant emits four distinct
aounds, each of which expresses a certain state of feeling or
thuught. The first is an aente and whistling cry, produced by a
bst sent tbrougb the trunk ;tbe animal thus bhonvs bis 'on-
tentment. To iîîaicate surprise or alarm. he makes withî lais
mouth, a noise wlîich is like pr-rui, pr-rut. A sound like that of
a trumpet, and given with force, indicates anger. Wleuî the
elephant is furions, or wben hie rushes on an assailant, the aound
changea te a hoarse below, or a terrible cry. The fourth sound ho-
notes discouîteutment or distreas; it is frequeîîtly repeated by the
animal wben seperated from the reat of the heril, tired, famisbed,
or too hcavily Ioaded; it may be iînitated by urmplr, urmph.

---Zm
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NEW TRINITY CHURCH, NEW YORK.

MÂNIIATURE OF PORTLAND CECMBNT.-Àn English ex.
Change says that an important improvement in the manufacture
of Portland cernent lias been patented by Meuars. White, of
Swancombe, b ywhich a better quality of matprial ia obtained
and the cost Yf manufacture is considerably reduoed. For this
purpose they take chalk and dlay in the natursi statu ini which
they are found, and without the admixture of water they obtain
an intimate mixture of these materials by placing them together
into a hopper, from whieh they pas. to a series of pairs of crnah-
ing rolltera. The materials a they leave the hopper bave fint to,
Pms through a pair or pairs of fluted crushing roIlers, frqin which
they pa to other pairs of plain rollera, placed closer 44 closer

toeLr-and running at incressed surface speeds. By this
means the mater"si aue reduced to a thin sheet, the chalk within

whiéh la in a thoroughly disintegrated state and mixed with the
CUY-Afte thematerials have thus been crushed and mixed to-
gethr b meuscf roUler., they may be molded into bricks to, b.

burn in"Y rdinary inanner, no fuel being mixed 'up with themateuru" of which the cernent in composed.

MATCHES.-The extent to which the manufacture of matche
is carried can be but faintly indicated by meana of ligures. Trhe
demand for tbemn in Great Britain is, on an average, eight d&i17
for ea',h individual ; in Belgium, nine per head ; and for Eu1rOP
and North America, the entire average is si to every inhabitalmt*
To meet this demand matches are produced by the million, d
the wax taper before div.5sion in amuail pietes, is illeasured by the
mile. It iz ststed that one pound of phosphnrus i. sufficielit for
1,000,000 matches, though the proportion varies greatly. in
France there are consumied for this purpose 70,000 pounds Of
phosphorus every year. The largeat makers are in Austria, t*o
of whom use twenty tons of phosphorus per annum, aud prodWe
nearly 45,000,000,000 matches. One firra in New York uses r'*
nually 700,000 feet of choice white pine timber, 100,000 pOoid
cf suiphur, and 150 tons of straw-board, for their boxes. D1A4
quantities are exported from the United States te the Eastan
W est Indies, China, South America, and other countries. *t
the census taken here in 1870 there was found to be 75 esta'>
lialiments engaged in the business, and the value of the Prod'u<ct
for that year was $8,640,OQO0.-Popzdcsr Science Moiatkly.
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T11E BI$HOP'S THRONE, OXFORD C&THEDRAL.
W 1LBI.5:ORE MEMORIAL.

(See page 313.)
The iishiop)'s tlrone iu Oxford Cathedal, of whieli we give a

viewN, is erected to Élie memsory of tise bite Bish1op Wiiberforce.
It is coinposed of waliunt-îwood. At the four corVrs of the canopy
asie figures of M atthewv, Mark, Luke, assd Johns, with the signls
uisder diein, and a portrait of' tise bishop is on the throne. The
womk wvas excented by Messrs. Faruser & Brindley, from tise de-
aiguis of Sir Gilbert Scott, R.A. The stails are aiso, uew.

A REFORNK I POMPEH.
M. Viollet-le-Dunc recousits, in tise Journal des Débats, a visit

lie bias receutly mnade to Pompeii. TFie eîîtrance to the roins of
the antique cîty is now, it appears, by a tourniquet. "As for
this loursiqsuet," reinarks M. Viollet-le-Duc, " 1 biess it aud
venierate it. If you knew what Poinpeîi w-as before its estabiish-
iiient,-a mass of niests peopsled 'witis brigands ; robbers mlaking
nioîsoy ont of every wall, every stosse. Some hsd seized the
isouse of Diomedes sud the Way of tise Tombs, otisers received
a retributioîs at the villa, of Cicero. Tise Forum, the pmublic
batis, Jupiter's Tcm j de, tisat of Fortune assd Mercury, of
Asîgustus, were guarde 4by another group of coliectors. Others
cause to, seek you, and dragged you, against yonm wiil, to the
othier end of the eity, amidst a iseap of eiîsdems and débris, and
witlh sîsouts, to tise amphitheatre, wheme you arrived, covered
witîs dust, aud cumsing tbe mionumuents, the ruins, tise paintiîsgs,
and tise discoveries.

Tisere existed tieus also aisotîser kixsd of sjseeuiation, %vhicls
specý(i.lly.appealed to tbe Aisglo-Saxoiss. It conssisted iii dig ging
inin sakiug esearches scasi e posta, tisat is, for tise visitor and in
bis l)reseisee. Tihe fraud was lonsg toierated. A boy would isid
ussdem tise asises a faise bronsze or terra-cotta, whiei a compa ni o
would 80015 make ont, to the joy of tihe ignorant straîsger. 1 w
fortîsiate enougi onsce to Le witness of a piece of admirab i
isaticîsce ansd lieroic sassq-froid on tise part of a genstleman a
wioîss sudsi a oisosge lsad been reisdered. Durissg the operatiols
of' tise diggiug, ie awaited with imperturbable piiegru (hie was
anis Estglisiusais, it appears), tisen wbeîs tise object sougist for saw
tise day, lie' gave the zeaions searcher tise finest kick that 1 have
ever seen. T se yong Iirbantte rolied over in the lapillo, ainidst
the latîgliter and cries of joy of lus owvii commrades. As for the
geintlemsan, he tnmned his back ous the scene aîsd continnied. lus
visita.

Now, the toutrniquet guaraîstees oîse agaist ail this thievery.
For twvo franses you are usaater of Poispeii for a wisole day if yon
like. Each visitor or group of visitors is accompaîsied by ais oid
soidier, polite and disereet, wiso serves as a gside,-sr ieast, for
tie ojîler to foliosi and tie directions to take. The greatest
silensce, tise Most nminute cleaîsiiness meigus everywisere, axsd eacii
person eau admîire at ease tise eus-ions and clsammiîig picture
wi<- is offered by Pompeii aîsd its magisificent frame, littie
cisaîsed since the time of Pliny, for there stili stansd Vesuvius,
Capm:e, and Misens."

A Mors4)Ei. RAILWAY SALOON.-The Gireat Este-n iiailwvay is
îsow msuing a new saloon, wvhich hias been built at the coin ay's
works, Stratford. This carniage is divided lîsto five compart-
îneîits, the one at each end beiug for servants sud iuggage mes-
peetively. The former is, very eossveniently funished witis green
Utrechît veivet seats ansd hacks, hat-nets, &c., and isas a bell
comsmussnications witi the body of the saîloon, which is apprrnach-
ed themefrosu througis an antechamber funîished wvith a usorocco
lonsîge sud a faiiisg-ieaf table, înakiisg a very convessient divan.
Tihis cisaîîsber lead tisungi a slidiisg-door into tise body of the
carriage, whieli coîssts of a spacions saloon trimnsed with
marools momocco, aîid enlivened xvith the elaborate floral devices
and gilt mouidiisgs with wisich the ceilixsg is adorned. The
furnitsîre ausd fittiîsgs are satiuwood, and consiat of s conch,
settee, arm-chaims, and a foidiîsg-table, at which ten persoîss eau
be coîsvenientiy seated, tise floor heiîîg covered witis a rich
Brsssseis carpet. The î-eîîsishiîg conspamtflieist (whiels is attse
iuggssge end of the vehlicle, ansd is entered fmoin the saloon oppo-
site to the siidiîsg door ieadiug frons tise auste-chamber) is fitted
uîs with every eonveîsieîsee as a lavatory. Tl'le floor la tesselated
tvood, and the walls are covered with tlock paper painted two
shades of green, the eeiiing heiîsg reiieved with goid mouiding.
Tha carrnage is bniit of tessk, varîsish-d, ansi is carne 1 oîs two
bogie under-franses, %vitls an ariangemnent of springs ealculated
to give tise greatest possible case in travelling, sud it is reported
a perfect succesa.

EQUESTEUX STATUE 0F H.R.H. THE PRINCE 0F WALES.
(See page 317.)

The equestrian statue of the Prince of Wales, of w1jhuh ~le
give a view, is presented hy Sir Albert Sassoon, to the eitY O
Bomnbay. It is the work of Mr. Boehm, andi will Le an orn îniilCît
to the city. The figure is about 10 ft. high, the borse iii 1,ropor-
tion, and it %vill have a polished granite pedestal, with the ariS
of His Royal Highness, a shield, with the inscription of occasiOl'
and donor, &c., and two bronze panels in relief; oile, "frle
Arrivai of the Prince at Bombay " (staff, funcetionlarîc,s anîd
Indian chiefs are portraits). The subject ofthe othier lia., Oiilly
lateiy beeîî decided. It wilI represint a diffèrent stîbject fr0111
that proposed at first, and at the tinie when the woodvint W3'a
madle (and too late for changet. It is to be the school chîildl'cn
of Bomîbay greeting the Prince. The subject wasnamed by- tie
Town Couneil of Bombay, to, whoui, with His Royal Higlifls
sanction, Sir Albert Sassoon left the choice, in preference f0 thse
one formerly proposed, of giving the colours to tise I30 1s1baY
Marine Regiment. The wvhole affair. wiil entail a eost toSi
Albert Sassooii of about 10,0001., none of which is sub)scribedt
but solely borne by him. alone-Thc Bulder.

REcEIPTS FR MAKINC, SKELETON LEAVEq.--Dissolie 3oz. Of
wvashiug soda in two pints of water, houl, anti add 1joz. ofsiaked
quicklinîe. Boil for ten minutes, settie, and pour off' tise clei5
iiquid for use. Bring tîsis to the Isoil and during ebullition ad
the leaves. Put on the Iid and hoil for about an bhour, ' dd1ing
wvater occasionafly to mtske for loss. T.ske ont a h-at and mub it
between thse fingers under water. If the skin and puip selxirîte
easily, the leaves are ready ;if not, boil for soîne time longer. Hf""
ing cleaned the skeietoîss, bleachi them in a solution of bleaching
powder, a teaspoonful to the pint, adding about a teaspoonftill of
strong vinegar to libemate the chiorine. Let thein rensain il, thi"
for about ten minutes. Wash in water, and float them. otît 011
pieces ot'paper. N.B.-Take care the soda solution touche.' tlhe
fingers as littie as possible, it mîay remove their epidermis as' NelI
as that of the leaves.

No. 2. Dissolve an ounce of caustie soda iii a quairt of rail, water
mnade hot, then inimerse your leaves (those of rose, hioll *Y, vine,
pair, westeria, beachi, poplar, &c., are the best ; oak hazel, Wa'-
nut, and resinous leaves generally are more diffieulti, for 12 to 3
hours; do ilot expeet, howev'er, to arrive, without soine disheartcfl
ing experielîce, at any commrendabie perfection.

First dissolve four ounces common washing-soda and two 0i1i11
ces of siaked quickiime in a quart of boiling water and hoil for
about fifteen minutes ; when the solution is cool pour offaill tise
elear iiquid, in which hoil tise leaves for an honr ; after gentlY
boiiug you must ruh off tise cellular inatter with yonr fingel :11141
thumb beneath eold water. 1o

Soak the dried leaves for some days in a dilute soluitioli
chioride of lime, previoissly filtered. More reeentreceipt froîi tile
Che <micosi News :-First dip the, leaves ln boiiing water, theis il0

.-

morse themn in dilute sulphurie acid, coutaining 10 per centt to
30 per cent of the acid, aecordîng to the delieacy or coarseneassO
the ieafy structure. lu a day or tw s rtysifbtie
brush to the leaves, adding drop by brop a littie saturated solu-
tion of bichromate of potash.

ANTHRACITE COAL DJscovEIty Is NEw BnuNsswcK.-A
thirteen-foot seam. of anthracite coail hias been discovemed at liatýeS
B3ay, C'harlotte Couulty, New Brunswick, twenty-eight miles t'roll'
St. Join, tise bcd cropping out ou the shsore. It hias becîl ifl'
spected by a New York miuing engineer, and analyzed by ýf r.
Harrington, of the Canadian Geologicai Survey, wiso finds il, it
fitty.eight per cent. of fixed carbou, about five per cent. of vOi5-
tile combustible msatter, and thirty-seven per cent. of impurticg.
A couspaîsy is heiug forîned to work the property, to ereet piel
etc., at an eariy date. -Mlone-tary Tiîn.-s.

CouG1i MIXTURF..-Tincture of hopa, 4drmis. ;syrup of red
poppies, 3druss. diluted suiphurie acid, Idriîn. nuu,îlage o
guni arabic, 2oz. ;mix. Two teaspoonsful every thiee Or four
liours. Syrup of poppies (white) ;spiiit of sweet nitre ; syrup o
sq1uiiis ; of eacis eîna1 parts. A teaspooxîful three or four tisses a
dap in a littie water. No. 3-Eiuulsion of sweet almonds, 7oe*
tincture of hops, 4drnsis. ; syrup of baisans of toînl, 4drms. ; Ol~
of aniseed. 15 drops. A teaspoonful every three or four isoi.sS

CoURn MIXTSR.Rs-Syrup Of tolu, syrup Ofr sqUilis, and ipeCs
cuianhia wiîse, twopennyworth oif each :dose, haif a teaspooliful
wben cougi is troublesome. Tried auîd fonnd good. No. 2. C UP
pound tincture ýf bark, tinctssre of tol u, swveet spirit orniitret
sud pAregoric elixir, twopennyîvorth of each ; dose, one teasPoî 5

fui when cough is troublesomie.
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THE MANUFACTWURE 0F NEEDLPa.
(Sec page 316.)

!ýeed1es are înst usually made froîn steel, though the cheaper
adcoi).s5(r varieties are made of irosi wire, whichi in the course of

tnaIuta(ýtui.e l)ecottses tonverted inito steel. The first operation is
ý"1wjîtd tise wire uponl large reels of front flfteen to eighteen feet
111 diacîneter. The large coul so obtaiîted is next cnt iute twe por-
tic0 5 by ineans of powerful shiears, and these two hundies are fur-
ther re.dui 'ed by the saine nicatîs and the use of a proper guage, to
liieces of double the ieîtgth. cf the future needies. lu this way oee
Workial cait preduce iii an hour 40,000 of these pieces, or shafts
as titey are technically called, equivalesît to eighty thousand
ýteedleS. Titis rate of' production bias been greatiy exceeded by tise
iutrodii(tiol, of autoinatie nuachinery.

The shafts uow undergo a proccss of straightening, and to this
essdl are gatheret i jto bundies of five to six thousand pieces, upon

wiIlstrong iroît collars are slid. These bundies are slightiy
heated'iii order to softeni the mietal, and are then inserted between
tw0 plates of steel, the iowver one of which isfixed while the upper

oie s Ittadt to swing about au axis. These plates have longitu-
diuial grooves for the reception of the iron coIlars, so that, the pres-
s'ire is înainiy and îtroîterly exerted upon the wvircs aloîse. The
ilext Operation consists itt pointing tise shafts at botis ends.
GrindStoiies of fiîîe-grained saut] stone are used with this v'iew,
Irotatiîîg by meaiîs of belts witlî a velccity of' about two titousand
thvi ir pet minute. Thte workînan, according to the fineness of

th % sr nsd tise skill lepossesses, tksoeo w oe rmr
ýhtafts at a time and sîtreads them out upon the stone, giving
th'im a slight rotary motion by means of his thumb and forefluger.
lit order to prevetît thte formation of rust the grindstone miust be
kePt dry s0 that quite a quantity of stone and metal dust is
P"odnccd, ienderiuig the operation one not unattended with con-
85lderable dangler to the health of the workmen. After this sharp-
ertng Operation the mode of procedure branches off into two
at thisli ntethods, the lirst and older one being te eut the shaft

b," " stage itto co rpo tuts, while the one more recently

Ironglt forward cotiumes the operatiofla upoîs the double nieedes
uit er ncar tise conclnding steps. We will begin with the
forllertîetîd, being the one at present niost extensively pur-
Sieti.

bThe divided sbafts, after leaving the shears as such, have tiseir
Ilut ends tiattened preparatory to the formation of tbe eye.
'Oi 0e(ration is conucted with great rapidity upon a smiall iron

al"'il- The workman takes a few dozen. needies lty their pcinted
eld8 SPrcads them ont tain-shape upon the an vil, and strikes
lev'erai liglit aud rapid blows with bis hammer, flattenin g the
Ileaýd8 of five or six at each blow. The cnds, having been ren dered
t'O liard by titlis procedure for the following operation, have first
to be heated and slowly cooled.

The eye is formied eith -r by îtuncling or pîercing, neyer by
diî5 in the truc sensu of the word. In puîchiing, the fiat end

th,, needie is fit-st placed utton a vertical steel peint and struck
ýith a hanîttier. Iiîto the depression thus formed a steel puncht
lh Plac-ed and the bole comipletcd by another blow. A tcîý' taps
%bout the puiteli then finishes thc eye. The two stages cf this
01*er4tioî 5 are sbown in Figs. 2 and 3. The delicacy cf sncb
,,,,l1tulatioil, especialiy ini the case cf very fine ileedles, is rcally
whlritttg and can scarcely le acquired by other thaîs chîldrcît,

0ti orttaîii au inceredible degree cf skili and rapidity. Their
t, rite trick cf forming an eye iu oue end cf a human hair and

"e dntg it with the otîter is no donbt familiar te ail.
tuTeides cf piercing tlic eye originated iii England. Theeh illh employel is siîown in Fig. 4. sud will he reathily uuider-

.tOd lever worked by lîaîtd lowers the steel point and drives
't though, the end cf a iteedle placed properly beneath. Tise

C5el(' aftcr recciving tite eye have next te be provilied witli tite
810oeS Serving te guide the thread te the hole. This is accent-

bu §by iteaus cf a file whiclî, at tise samne titue, remnoves aîiy
wý or Otîser irregularities that niay stili be remainiîîg.

tW &ill ucow go back a step it order te describe the second and
11,proved mode cf bringing the needies te the stage where wc

aetout.
Th Shaifts, alter bciîtg sharpctîed, lire itet divided as in tIse

F4 r instances, but are iittroduced wholc, eue by cite, iiîto a
fouaî %ls tsspltg machine. They here are made tb undergo the

bej - tttg1 changes by cite strokc cf the hcavy die, both aides
teigacted itpen at ontce. The central portion is flatteued, tise

her wgitdinal reeoves iii wisich tise eyes are te lie are forniet,
1tIehrmi ai l'losictcld which is te assist later in separating the

late, and tlv niurîshers, letters, or other tnarks wvhich the
14ie er are te hear. Bcth eyes are formed at the samne time by

ai" cf the pierciug device shownii i Fig. 5, after whinh tIse

double needies are strung upon cords, aud passed te a workman
wiso files tise whole strinîg at once, breaks the sliafts iii two, snd
flnaliy routîds their heads. Hsrdening cf the needies made frei
steel wire tîsen follows, the ire» cies beiîig converted into steel by
meanis cf the procesa cf ceunentation (Fig. 6).

The next stage cf the maiiufaicture-sccur-ing aud peiishing-
is about the moat tedilons and tronhi-some cf aIl, though several
millions of needies are worked Up at once. The need les are ar-
ranged in parailel layera upc» pieces cf coarse, strcng cloth nsixed
with sharp sand or eniery, moisteîîed with cil, usualiy linseet],
and, after the mass is sîîfficieîitly large, rolled up inte bundies cf
about eigbteen inchea in iength. hy four iii dia meter. Twenty or
thirty cf these bundles, eacb containing about Isaif a million cf
needies, are placed in a sceuring milI and roiied back aîîd forth
under heavy pressure for about twelve or eigbteeîî hours. The
fllthy lookisg msss is then removed from the bundies anti stirred
about in a large drum full cf sawtiust, which removea tise cii,
dirt, sud sand, and leaves the needies alrealy pretty briglît.
These are then separated from any sdhercnt sawdust by means cf
an air blast, and are again submitted te the scuriîsg operation.
This is repeated for about ten times, finer grades cf saut] aud
emery, b noxide cf tin, rouge, or bran being successiveiy nsed.
After this the needies undergo a thorough wasbing ici w'arm scap)
water, aîîd are dried in sawdust, whiich. conipletes the cleansing
precesa.

The common cbeap varieties are then hastiiy gene over agaiu
witb a piece cf cloth or soft leather, after whicb the broken sud
otberwise defèective cnes are rensevet], and the rest properly as-
sorted andl arranged. The better classes cf needies underge va-
rious additioîsal, manipulations. To begin with, their points are
gene ovei again more carefully, the rcugh treatmcnt in the scour-
ing miii beiîîg very apt to render thcm blunt. They are hlîed
about twenty-five at a time agaîust a cylindrical or prismatie
grindstone (Fig. 7), at the saine time being siowiy rotated hy tise
fingers. ,lu order to prevent tbe fraying or cutting cf the thread
against the possible rcugh edge of the eye, these latter arc gene
over again with a rapidly retating fine steel drill. This operaticîs
is shown in Figa. 8 sud 9, the latter giving a clearer view cf the
meclianismi cmplcyed.

England aîsd Gurmany are the tîvo principal countries cîmgaged
un tise needie manufacture. Jledditch, is the needle-prcduciug
centre in Engisnd, and enicys in its own special branch of marn-
facture ns high a reputation as do Sheffield and Manchester ini
theirs. Tbe iargest factories in Germany are sitnated at Iebters-
hausen, in Thuringia, at Aix-la-Chapelle, and turn out, in the
course of s year, respectively about tiîree huuidred sud fitty inu-
lions assd eue hundred and fifty millions of ail grades.

Tue carlieat needies were "square eyed," that shape being the
most readily produced. Drill eyed needies, after many unauccess-
fui attempts, were firat brought out in 1826. Tise burnishing
machine, in which the needies are on a steel wire te which. rapid
reveluticîs is impartet], was iutroduced two years later. By this,
a beautifuil finish is imparted te the eye. Tise proceas cf harden-
ing thens in oul wss introduced in 1840, water baving been pre-
viously used fer this purpose, which caused a large proportion of
tlîem te become crooked, requiring tise services of a large nunîber
cf workinen to straighten them. These beistg tbrewn ont of
employmieit by the introduction of the new process, made a neot,
and dreve its introducer out of towu ; but it wus generslly
adepted. A simiiar disturbance had taken place in 1830, on the
introduction cf the stamping machine. The machine for peint-
ing us of still more recesît introduction.

ARTIESIÂIL Ivoity.-Ist. That ucw înost in use is the white
cellulose, being a solutionu cf gun -totton in alcohol aud ether-;n
fact, a aricd up collodion, colored whsite with zinc-white. 2d.
Dupré, of France, simply uses papier-maché and gelatin. If it
is required te have it white, the best sud cleareat glue is uset],
sud zinc.wbite added ;but of course sny coier mnay be sdded.
This material is said te be strong, bard, and elastie enougs fer
billiard-balîs. 3d. MWc give tise folowing prescription as we
fini it. Twe parts cf caoutchouc are dissolved iii 36 parts cf
chioroform, assd tue solutions is saturated witi pu-re asîsîsomîja
gas. The cbloroformi is tisen distilled off at a tensperature of 85'
C. The residun is mixed witli piiesplate of litue or carbonsate
of zinic, pressed in a mold, sud dried. Wieui the phosphate cf
lime is used, tise produet possesses the usîture of the natural
ivcry ; this cmpositions possessea the propes proportions cf
lime sud cf phosphate, sud the caoutchouc takes tise place cf
tise crganic material cf tise ivory. The cther parts cf the uiatural
produet are of littie importanîce.
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PHOTOGRAPHIC PORTRAITURE MADE EASY. pool of collodion. Siant the glas., so that the collodlion 111y
Bs' C'. J. P. HANDEY. cover aIl portions, taking care that it doca not touch the halidS'

utoof" Puzzle Writing," &c.& Pour the superfinous quantity back into the bottie. The glass i-q
Author ofnow ready for inmnersion iii the silver bath, whic-h is î'alled

INý5TRYVCTIONS. tîciiq le Plate.-The manipulation tony be conducted il,
ilictures lirodltcetl by thc agency of lighit are called pliotegraphas, daylight up to this point ;but as the inmmersioni of the collodion.

whether taken on glass or paper. Thiese are divided into two ized plate renders it sensitive to light, recourse mnust lie had to 8
classes -negatives and positives ;negatives lieing pietures 'vith dark rooto. Having the silver solution r(ady, place the prepared
the lighits and shades of the objeu't reversed, while positives re- glass on the dipper, and iimmierse iii the, solution. Wheii the
present Uic liglits and shades as in nature. plate lias remained in. the bath about a mninuteý it should lbe Nvithl'

Pietures takeni on glass arc called positives, whichi are coul- drasvn, then imnîersed for haif a minute longer, then drain the
plere in themselves. The negative process is that pursued when. glass plate, place it in the dark slide of the camera, and p)roeeed
the intention is to liIo(Ilce a paper proof. Paper portraits are with the third operation-
not olitaincul like positives, hy one operation in the camiera, but Exposure iu Ibo Caeera.-Assuiminig that the camera bias been,
a negative is taken. from wliich the copies are procured by phio- prepared, and the image properly focussed, remiove the grouind
tographir printing. To take a portrait on glass-either a negative glass qcreen, and insert the slide cîîntaining the plate. l)esi'eý
or positive-requircs five operations. Fi rst, giving the glass the sitter to keep perfectly still, and look at some dark oliject
plate a collodion coating second, exciting tlie glass pilate ;third, then take the cap off flic lens and allow tIe plate to lie expo(sed
exposure in the camera fourth, developing the latent image for twventy or thirty seconds, then close the shutters of the î.artk
fifth, fixing the picture. slide, and rcturn to the dark room, to

AP1'ARA'I'US. DeveloP tlue Picture .- Having excluded ail whiite liýglt froil
A camera is the first requisite. The nsest convenient formn the dark room, remove the glass pîlate froin the slide. Il oldiicg

consista of two portions of boxes, one sliding %vithini the other. it by the left-hand cornier, proceed te pour on the devcloping"
Thc doulile- combination lens is used for Portraiture. Il con- solution. Begin by peuring on aI one cdgc, inulining the plate

aists cf a set of three glasses, inounted iii a brass tube, with a rack so as te enable the limîuid te flow nniformly over thc surface.
and pinicux adjusîment. The first effect wvill le the appearance cf white liglts, tIen the

A camera stand is requisite, which should lie frein four te five haîf tones, and, fiually, tle darker shades. Whcne thlis is ob-
feet high. A tripod stand, wvith a screw te fix the camera with, taîned, the plate must le thoroughly washed, It cau ileil le
is the best. passeul on te the niext and lasI operation-

A porcelain bath is required te bold the silver solution for ex Fixiuig the Pictiii'.-Having well washied thc picture, the do00r
citing the collodionized pilate. of t1w dark roomn inay lie opened te observe Itie action of tlie

One or two graduated glass measures, to measure tle solutions, fixing agent. Pour Ibis mixture over tIc plate uîitil tle creaflY
estimated by fluid îneisure. auîliaraui'e la diasolved. Whcn Ibis is tIc case, it niust be aga"n

A %et of acales and weights for weighiîîg the chemicals. w'asbed aud set oii cdge te dry. As thc picture ishîow finishedy
Two or ilîree porcelaiîî dishes, foi' holdiiîg solutionîs of silver, it slould lie varnisled witli jet varnisli, wlhich should lic pouircd

toning bath, &c., &c. on tIe, plain si(le of the glass. In monnting tlie Ilicture, puit il
A printing Iranie ivill be required, after Iaking a îîegative pic- inte a gilt mat anI preservel'; and when fiîîished, the lights and

turc, te produce tic pajier copies. aliades will lie sbowîî te perfection.
A fcw packcts of differeîit-sized glass, a piece cf waelî-leather, NBGÂ'rî,TVE iROi'E55.

and a lineîi cloth, will complete tIe reu1uisites.
DAIS 11OOM.

It will be necessary for the aucceas cf the second, third, uund
feurth eperatlous in producing a collodion picture, that they
shosild le perfornmed iii a dark rooto. The lest and easiest way
wvill be te oltain a smaîl rooto or closet with a window, aud te
cover the wiudow with. several. sheets cf yellow paper, whiî'h will
exulIude tle clienical raya. A table or shelf should lie fixed under
the window, and a. lail kept nt tIc aide, coutaining water for
wasbing tlue pictures.

If a glass rooni cannot lie liad, tle photographer inust arrange
an aparînsent aec'ording te lis means. lu selecting a recto, lie
nhnat luar iii mind tîsat it ahould net enly have a good sitle light,
lut a sky-liglît, if possible. In taking a portrait, tIe sitter sîould
ujot le oppuosite tle svindow, but a little behind it-a more even
foinus is tIns secured.

A preper biackground is cf some imaportan ce. A white wall
will uIo very well, lut semething a shade darker will le lietter.

lu focussiîîg Uic lens lave tlie stand and camera placed seven
or cigît feet frein tle aitter. TIe lietter te observe the image, a
uîark clotl is throwu over the canîcra and head cf tIe operator.
Tîc luroluer attitude cf tle peiacu sitting for tle portrait muaI
le heft to île taste cf tle eperater. Alhow thie siller Lime te geLseateul, and uccustemied te île light, before reîîîoving the cap Off
tle leuis. And now, Iaving coiîcluded Iliese preliminary re-
marks, we will proceed te take a picture.

(jhauucuig.'Il uost impor'tant clemical used iii plîotography
ia collodion. As it is extru'mely volatile, il should lie keptin a
stopîîered boutle.

E.ucitig Bath.- Nitr'ate of silver, 2 dracbnîs :distilled water,
4 ounces ; iodizcd collionuii 6 iîîums. Filter lefore using.

Jk4,elepiuy Sliiei.-Protosulpliate cf ireni, 2 drachmns ;acetic
acid, 2 drachîns ; metlsylaîed alcoliol, 2 drachmxs ;water, 10
ounces.

Fia'iug Sol" tiou.-Cyainide cf' puotassium, 2 drachîns ; water, 6
Outicues. Thsis solution wilî keep for monis witîîout losing ils
sureuigîi.

MAM PULATION.
T/e('OleliiuiCoatliuug. -Having selected a piece cf glass, enl-

Iirely t'ree frein bleunisles, aud quite dlean, hold il as level as
possibule by tle left.haîd. corner, tIen, in the centre, forto a good

Cheii îù'ls. -Negative collodion differs slightly frein positive
iii the I)replaIatioui cf tle iodized solution.

Etcîxetiîig But/i -Nitrate cf sîlver, 2 tîrachins ; listilied water,
3J ounces ; iodized coll'odion, 3 minums.

D)evclopiîug Solution-Ne. 1. Protesulîliateof iron, 1 draclin,
acetic acid, 2 drachms ; metlîylated alcoliol, 2 draclis ; wtr
4 ounces. Ne. 2. Pyrogallie acid, 13 grainis ; cutrie acid, 15
grains ; distilled waîcr, 4 ounces.

Firiu Solîtion.-C'yanidle cf Potassium, 2 draclima wuutery 5
ounces.

MANIPU'LATION.
T/ue Collodion Coatiiiq is ap1 ulied ln the saine mannier as for

positives, and then
Seiiiized, u'hich is aecomplished by imnnersion in tIc nitrate

bath. Tlîe plate shouht renîaiîî in the bath frein twc te tlîrce
mtinutes. When tlîe collodion surface preseîîts a jîlce evu'n jin,
drain off tîte ex('ess et ailver, and lay tle glass plate carefnllv in
the dark slde, taking care net to ullow aîîy sluecks cf dust or dirt
te get near it. It is tlien ready for

Exposiire.-After expesing the plate for tic necessary tinfe,
whiich u'ill lie double that required t'or a positive, pi'oveed te

Dei'lop.-ilaving rexnoved tIe dlarik sldes iet tlîe dark recto,
pour the developer, No. 1, evenly over the'plate. As tlîe piCttire
will appear suddenly, it must le watched. C'ontinue the actioni
cf tlie iron developer until there is feai' of tlie dark shadows hue-
conîing veilcd. Whcîi the glass pulate lias heî'u1 wýaslîeu, pour ilIiO
a measurc-wliieh must le perfcUv cîcan-sufficient of the dle'
veloe'î No. 2 to cever the surface cf tlîe plate, te this add te"l
nuiis of thc silver bath. Thîis inicture must le used ilnnî
diately b>' pouîring iL over tlie Plate. W'lwin sufficicntly ilîîtIse
the surface' nust be agaiui 'aslîed. It is nos" reauly te le

Fi.i'd, using thc cyanide solution. Thîis is te le poureil Ove'
tle plate in the sanie manner as tle developer, anîd thc surPIOs
rebottled. It slîould nios le tlîorouglîly ivashieu te remove ail
traces cf u'lemicals, which, if allowed te rcmaiui, would eveiîtuaîîY
spoil the pîcture. The negative will now require te lie

Vuu(rii.çled.-Tlie rnost ceuvenieuît varnisl for a tyro to ise ~
aniler or crystal varnish ;il is simply poured ou, tlîe Plate, aiid
tIen draied off at tut' loiver eîîd.

111itIT1INCG PROCEOI.
(.'heiii'as.-Excitiiug bath :nitrate cf sil'eî', 1 20 grain is'

tilleul water, 2 Ounces.
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Z'Onling Bath .- Acletate of soda, 30 grains ;carbonate of soda,
Io grains ;chioride of gold, 1 grain ;distilled water, 4 ounces.
This solution wilî keeop for a consi(lerable lengtli of time, and
n1ay be used over and over agai ui until the gold is thoroughly
e1hausted, when more must be added, if again required.

Pixing Bth.-Hvo.ulphate of soda, 1 ounce ; distilled wa-
tep, 10 ounces. Thýis solution may be made up for a fortnight
betýOre Usiiig, as it is much better for keeping. t must not, how-
eveI'r, be used a ,econd tiime, but a fresh one mnade for every batch

MANIPULATION.

th elsïzèg-Filter the silver solution into a shallow (lish,
thenl i take a piece of albumînized paper, cut to the szad

Od iig the two ends, let the centre drop until the albumized
face touches the solution ;then lower ends, and leave the paper
fioatirîg. Wheîi it lies flat, and ceases to curl, up, it should be
Ir-inoved, and, wvhcî perfectiy dry, it may be psssed on ta the
'lxt operaîtioiî

-p'l'iltiuty t/te Positive-T ake a printing frame and remove the
bavk board ;thiei lay tlie negative in the rabbits of the fraîne
Wi"th tb0 collodion side t.j'wards, and cover the face with a sheet
Of seflsitized papor, replaîce the back board, turn up to the frame,
au1d exos to the lighit. When the desired strength of picture
18 taiî,ed, romiove the paper, aîid proceed with the

,7O0tittt J>rocss.-Haviiug reinoved the prînts into a dark cor-
ieftlie rei, wtsli themn iii several changes of waterto removeth litrate of silver. They are nom ready for the toning bath,
ther'efore imutierse theni in a porcelain dish, filled with the solu-
tlO'l. 'Vuet the colour of the prints change from a brown to a
el'iPle black, remove theni ta the last operation, the

ýe4JPrortss.-The ilictures are inîmersed in the hyposul-
Phate sol4ution foi' about five minutes, then washed in runinig
Water l'or at lest ten minutes. As the fixing solution will greatly
l'du( the dopth ot the ltrint, it should he over-printed, ta allow

Ofte reduction, else the detail of the picture will be entîrely

Mou71tji 1 J>it.-Starch is the inost suitable adhiesive sub-
8tani.e It is prepaîrod by inixing a smiall quantity wtisfiin
boiîi'19 water to work iinto a stifi' paste. sfiin
brPApPIY the starch ta the hack of the picture by mneans of a

u8h, then carefully lower the prînts on to the card, lay a pieceof b1otting paper over it, and rub to expel the air bubbles. When
4eow Y dry, place o iider pressure for a few liaurs. The picture is

(ONCLUDING RE.MARKS.

Phluichasing apparatus, it is advisable that the tyro should
b0 a1coînpaiîied by one wbo is experieîîced in such matters ; any
istakes as to the quantity and quality of the articles required

's thus preventedl.

Thde tainera mnay Ite made either square, oblong, or bellows
LGr' accordiig to tastc. The former is considered the most
%tîeable suld the cheapest.
T4 he leua may be had without a sack and pinion if desired. Abter foin, however, is obtained by having the rack adjust-'llert ; it is also much essier to work, and it is flot hiable ta shift

%Whell the cap is reioved. Some lenses are provided with dia-
PhraIs or stops, but as these are radier expensive, 1 should

1vise tlîe youiig tyro ta make bis own, which he can easily do
bý0 utting tlullèreîît sized holes ini sev'eral pieces of stiff card-

Irý.and thonl uîaking them ta fit the interior of the lens tube.
,se~ diapliragins, it must be borne in mind, are anly ta be used

cheertainj occasions, as, for instance, when the sun is shining,th ight of- Course is miucli too powerful for the op~en aperture of4 e1-It is therefore, requisite tlîat it shouid have a stop in-
8erted iii order to retard the rapid action. A diaphragm with an

'119iiî of* about onle inch diameter will be sufficienthy large for a
'lPI5terpl;tt lens.
Oneearnera stands are made of variaus shapes and inaterial ;the
lifh t recommnended is the plain ash tripad, that being both

t and useful and the inost portable.
iVtb* senisitiziiig bath should nat nîcasure lesu thami seven by

e'liches as that is the proper size for quarter-plates.'
OTegraàuateî nieasures sbould liold at least five and ten

U ces respectivehy.
ah fIbn e may be either six or eight inches in diameter, with

Ord 1112 ad xing dishes should be as large as possible, in~det 0 alloýw the prints plenty of rooîn, and preveitilg tbemn
jlug ta each other.

a1Clvenîicals may be purchased in smaîl quantities, but it is flot
*t Ylable ta buy collodion in hess quanititie4 thau five ounces, as

1 eith.CIIel, volatile, and soon loses its power of action.

Nitrate of silver may be bought either in crystals or bl.ocks;
the former is preforable, as it can be obtained in smaiier quanti-
ties than the latter, wvhich is only sold in one ounce boxes.

Hypasulphate of soda, protosulphate of iron, and methylated
alcohiol are exceedingly cheap, as are also most of the otlier
chemicals.

The tyro must be very carefal-wlîen. using cvanide of potas-
sium-not to allow the least drap ta enter any cets in the fiesh,
for, being a most deadly poison, it is likely to cause deatb, if the
part is uiot immediately washed in warmi water and the poison
thereby removed. As cyanide possesses an odour something like
peppermint, it is advisable miot ta place it within the reach of
children.

The silvor bath should be filtered at lest three times before
using ; lua will ensure the romoval of every partîcle of collo-
dion.

The taning and fixing baths, after heing mnade uit, sIioul(l be
allowed ta stand for at lest four-and-tweiîty liours before being
used. The longrer these solutions are kept the bettox' they w'ork.

If the tyro wislies to become a first-class portrait taker, he
must study the following rules, anîd strictlv adbere ta them

1. Never allow any amie but the sitter to ho lileseut svhen tak-
ingr a portrait.

2. Always mnake if a mbl to have a place for everything, aud
everytbing in its place.

3. Neyer open the (loor of the dark room whien excitiîîg or
develaping a plate.

4. The camera and dark slide shouid lie dusted out every
morning previaus ta being used.

5. Neyer allow any one ta meddle witlh your apparatus, as it
is very easily ptut out of order.

6. Do not liandle your sitter more tItan yau caii hielp, but tell
him in whiat position yau wisih ii to stand, and he will pose
bimself mnuch better flan you can.

IilOOiiotGAPiiC iiEQImSI'rES.

The following is a correct Eist of all. articles requiî'ed in photo-
graphie portraiture :Square rnaliogaiîy cainera, diouble comibina-
tion lens, tripod stanid, scrow standt, screw~ topt, porcelain bath
and tliptîer, two graduatoti glass moeasuros, set of scales anti
woigbts, a glass or porcelaiii fuîîmîth, aile deep and two shallow
dishes, a tent, printimtg franie, a patket of quarter-size glass,
soite filterinig paper, a wash-leatitcr, aîîd a liiien cloth, negativo
antd positive collodion, crystatllized nitrate of silver, protosul-
plate of iran, glacial aretie avid, inetltvlated aicoliol, clîloride ol'
Foid, hypasuiphate, carbonate, and acetato of Soda, cyanide of
gotassium, distilled water, &c.

Oua THREE CATS.-We have at the prosent fime, imi our pos-
session, a very pretty black-andI-wltite cat, which answers ta the
name of " Mitten." It is 50 naineni bocause it bas four black
legs, witb littie white pads, lîke so ntaiîty inittens. lt is a smiall
cat for its age, but a cat everyhotiy admtires. If you are sitting
on a chair, sud make a long o, v whistle, site wili m-un up ta you,
lick your face, and tiien btite the tip of yotur nase, iii a pisyful
marier. If you also shako your fingers at ber shie wiih bite antI
scratch yaur hand in a most savage manner. Slue is very t1uick
in her movements, and sometimes when site is put iii a great
temiper aIe wilh look more hike a tiger, and svill spit sud swear iii
a nost awful manner ;among lier acconîplisbmeîtts sie lias at-
tained the art af jumping aud will j uni 1 a great height if you
hold your amuis for lier. Some hittle tinie back she bad four
kittens ; at the saine time her mother, wvbo is a beautiful biack-
and-white cat like ber daughter, anly sbe lias a black iase aud
her daugbter a white one.

A SLIGHT MISTAKE.-Tbe following anecdote bias heeil as-
sociated with the namne of a weih-known clergyman's bclpmeet
in Scatiand. The mnister hias been entertaiiting at dinner a
clerical friend fromn sarie distance. The eveniîîg svas unprapi-
fions, and the fmiend was invited to remain dumiug, the might,
and the friend accepted the invitation. They walked togethor
for some time in the manse-garden. At dusk, the ministor asked
the visitor ta step into the bouse, whihe hoe wouild give direc-
tions ta his man-servant ta get bis friend's canvoyance ready iii
.the mornimîg. As the stramiger entereti the mnanse, the minister's
wife mistook him for bier husbamtd in thie twiligbt ; aIe raised
the pulpit-bible, wbiclî cbanced to be on the lobbty table, and
binging the full weiglit of it across the visitor's shoulders, ex-
clainîed enîphativally, " Take that for asking thiat ugly wmetch
ta stay ahi night !

()ctober, 1ý77. 1
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